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M

Y.
TRUST.

KPH. MAXHAMj

It may be mirie to drag for years
Toll’e heary cnain;
,

IFor the Watetsltlo Mall.]
*

Nearly 80 persons, of ail ages, from Waterville, Winslow, and 'Vassalboro’, called npoil
Father Adams, in Winslow, the 7ih of Feb.«
Dear faces may surround my lieartii
)ho anniversary of his 8Cth birthday. Some
With smiles and glee:
went in the afternoon, but the larger part in
Or I nmy dfrell.alone, nod aairth
Be strange to me.
the evening. It was a very pleasant and en
joyable occasion. Sopn after it was announced
My berk is wafted ft-om the strand
By breath divine;
that his friends pr^osed to visit him that day,
And on the helm there rests a band
presents began^o now in. Three loads of ex
Other tban mine.
cellent
wood were put into his wooil-house-.-^a
There is a measure of truth in (ho following
for Alice was ample excuse for ray 'not going
God bless you and thank you, dear Sully, number or less tban eleven. They tire to bold
'One who hae known in storms to sail,
I bays on board;
in their corporate name properly for the iii.sli- article from tlie Scientific American. All truth letter came from Hallowoll containing 98.—an
EtLEX'.
to her house, and she did not'come to ours, I for this last year, as I cannot.
other ft-om Chicago containing $5, and on the
-Abore the raging of the gale
knew that John spent several evenings with , These events happened many years ago- tution. the iifc&ifiu of which .'hull not exceed is from God, and what is apparently contradic evening of tho gathering still another having
1 liSTe my I.ord.
?
10
,
000
.
her, and came lioma late, witli a sad and seri My sister and I are now old women. Her lite
lory can lie liarmonizcd if .our knowledge is 910. After the people had all assembled, a
He holds me when the billows smite |
ous face, and that was all. A week before he lias been from that time to this one of the sun
I shall not (nil.
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
only broad enough ; but tlie pliy.sical sciences roll of bills and script was placcit In the hands
sailed she joined a large-and gay party for San niest and most unclouded I ever know.
If sharp, 'tie short; if long, 'Us light,
of Rev. Mr. Dinsroore, who in a briel address
•
He tempers all.
do not include all truth, and ilraUgh wo may
Francisco and the Yosemile. • In all the news
John Gray iff a hale old man ; white haired
presented them lo F'.ither Adams, with the conA
WOriD
TO
THE
nini.s.
paper accounts of the excursion, Mrs. Long and bent, but clear eyed and vigorous. All the
not deny facts, wc arc not compelled to accept graluliitiona of liis friends Ihnt he had arrived
-Safe to the land I—safe to tlie land I
The end Is this,
was spoken of as the brilliant center of all fes good and lovable and pure in his nature have
1 helievu Satan has devised few more pro all of Ihe deductions of even the wisest scien- at Iris 80rh birthday, expressing Ihe pleasure
And than with Him go band In hand
tivities. I understood well that tliU was the gone on steadily increasing; his love for his
that nil felt that he had returned to live in the
Far into bliss.
lific
.‘Ources of misery than this idea so univer ti.'ts—indeed it is not snfe lo do so.
first reaction of her pro. d and sensitive natnre wife is still so full of sentiment and romance
midst of the people among whom, in former
sally
cherished
aipung
girls,
that
a
single
liie
R
eligion
and
S
oiknok
.
—Genuino
trutli
under an irremediable pain. She never return tliat the world remarks it.
years,
he had laboreil in (lie gospel ministry,
[From Scribner’s Monthly Magazine.]
must
of
necessity
be
one
of
wrelchednoss.
Just
ed lo____ , but established herself in a soutliHis grandchildren will read these pages, no fo long us they allow themselves to coii.sider being uiiconiruvertible, the truths taught by and to witness the fruits of (hose labors, and
religion
mid
by
science
must
agree
in
the
end.
ern
city,
wlioro
she
lived
in
great
retirement
Hdw One Woman Kept her Husbaiid.
doubt, but tliey will never dream that it could
sue, instead of the fathers, the children rising
for.a year, doing good to all poor and .suffering liHve been their sweet and placid and beloved marriage as the end and aim of their existence, Where discrepancy iippcars lo exist, it is only lip to do him honor; also expressing tlie hopo
just
so
long
will
their
chances
of
ever
realizing
[Conoinded.l
hecmisu either the tlieoingian takes the individpeople, and spending the larger part of her old grandmother who through such sore strait.s
in married life all the joys it is capable ol yield uiil opinions of a certain class of scientists for tlmt ho might I've many years and be a blessing
Rmina Lting wrote too, and Ellen wrote to fortune in charity. Early in the second year in her youth, jbent her httsAaorf !
ing be lessened a thousandful I. In this, ns in tliu leiicirings of science itself, or llie scientist lo the coiiimiiniiy where lie now resides. Fa
^er occasional affectionate notes but referring there was an epidemic of yellow fever: Mi’s.
every other instance, undo ■ engeriie.'s lo secure in his turn, takes tlie individual opinions of cer ther Adams very touchingly replied, his heart
tar always to John’s diary-letters for the de Long refused to leave' the city, and went fear
Tiie Bibl’e AitD Education in Si'AiN.r— u coveted temporal good often leads to mistakes
rails of interest. ' I used to study Mrs. Long’s lessly ns the physicians to visit and nurse the ^’ut a Bible there—anywhere—and it is a liglit
tain llieologians for llio leucirings of religioo. being too lull to give utterance to all of bis
Inlal and far reaching in their results.
lace while these letters were being read to bpr. cases. But after tlie epidemic had passed by
In tills way a kind ol iintogonism is cultivated, feelings. He tendered his grateful acknowl
Girls, let every one of you look this matter which would not exist if tlie training of those edgements to all present for this renewed tokeo
'John’s anlmidted delight, hh> enthusiastic pride, she herself was laken'ill, and died suddenly in that siiineth in a dark place, hivd it will wake
must, it seemed 10 me, have been Hiiiter to her. a hospital ward, surrounded by the very pa tip an ignorant and lionigllted people to tlie fairly and squarely in the face. Make it not de.-'tincd for religious teachers wn.s less one sided, of interest manifested on this occasion, not for'*
value of education. “ And Ilia life was the a subject tor foolish jesting or sentimental
but! never saw even a s^iade of sucii n feeling tients whom she had nursed back to heultli.
and it, in place of confining their preparation getting (lie great interest •xliibiled at the fiOtb
light
of men.” The presence of that sacred
anniversary of Iris settlemsnt in tlie ministry.;
4n her face. There was nothing base or petty
Nothing I could say in my own words would book stirs tlio depths of the souls of men, where dreaming. Assign it once lor nil its proper eliiefly to literary pursuits, they were also ind remarked that the Psalmist’s statement in
place, and then press on to lay broad and firm Irain^ in the knowledge of those sefontifiu
In' Emma Long's nature, and, strange as it may give so vivid an idea of the meeting between
weem, she did love Ellen. Only once did I John Gray and bis wife, as the first letter mental torpor had prevailed. Men are roused tlie foundations ul a character ahich shall re piinciples, tlie application of wliicli, during the regard to those who arrived at “/bur score”
out of intellectual and spiritual slumber by its deem our sex from tlie olt-made charge of
■ever see a trace of pique or resentment in her which 1 received from little Alice;
lust half century, hai proiluced the most stu found Ps. 90 ; 10, was not (rue in . his case, li e
great
truths; they think ns they never had weakness and frivolity. Evory true woman
di-t not experience Ihe tabor and sorrow there
mariner to John, and then I could not wonder
pendous
changes in the relations of man to Iris
“ DARtlNO AUNTtE—
thouglit, and inquire as never before, and tliero must regard a liappy marriage as one of Gel’s
sfioken of. fur goodness and mercy had followed
:Ht it. A large package had com^ from Ellen
fellow
man.
it is too bad you did not' come too. The is a hunger ul the soul, and tlie book that lias best gifts. If it comes to you accept it joyfully
ijust after tea one night, and we were nil gathr
On the other liand, the training of many liim all his days. He thought sometimes, tliat
voyage was horrid. Papa was so raiKdi sickor started tliera out of their slumbers they must as from above. If not, remember that in iliis,
ered in the ilibfavyi reading ;pnr'letters jiand
prominent
investigators of science ot the pres Job’s experience, especially the latter part qf
than 1, that I liad lo take care of him'*all the know more about, must liave it as their pwn. us in every tiring else, the Lord reigns. In the
looking at the photographs—(she always'Seiiit
ent
day
has
been not less one sided ; (he un it, was his ; for, though nt one lime when fight
lime ; but my head ached so that I kept seeing must read it, and reading it, are more and more roeantinie waste no years in idle waiting. Some
unmounted photographs of llie place from wliich
wise
antagonism,
displayed by many religions ing the battles against king Alcoliol, in charge
black spots if I stooped over lo kiss papa ; but enlightened, and this increase of knowledge is one has said that in order “ that the hand be
of a temperanou pnper, he was pecuniarily re
she wrote, and, if possible, of the house in which
papa said I was just like another mammal
eduuatiou. And this good work is now going given with dignity woman must be able to lencliers against scienlilic pursuits, Ima reacted duced to the same uoadition of Job, all hit prop
they were living, and the chijdren often wrote,
on
several
of
the
prominent
leaders
of
science,
Ob, Auntie, only think, there was a mistake bravely on in Spain. A letter from that stand alone.” Then set ot once about the task
erty being swept away ; ever since that time
above iha windows, “and. mamma’s
about the letters, and mamma never got the kingdom informs us that of the 7,000,000 of ot Uarning to stand alone gracefully. Thus a "d, in their writings und teachings, they ao- Iris means Imve gradually increased, and his
room,’’*tc^ etc.)—hgur after hour passed. The
corilingly
ignore
religion
;
thus,
ii
c
U
m
of
sci
'ball clock had Just struck ten, when the doorr letter to tell her that we were coining ; and she women there not ten per cent, can read, and will you prove indeed a helpmeet instead ol a entific scholars has sprung up, chiefly in Gor- friends all seem to be giving him a piece of
was out on the balcony of the hotel when we not five per cent, can write ; and the proportion dead weight to him who may ask you to share
bell rang violently. “ Good heavens! ” exinany niid France, who, tp.speak mildly,jdo.ilot money. Indeed, bank hills have repeatedlX„
got out of the carriage, and first she saw me; is but little,better.among .the* men. ______
liis pilgriraageH<5i’ if your jburiiey b'6' 'cbmpiin-" consider religious training to Imvoany impor falleo mliiii hands, as unexpected as Tf tiiey bad ,
claimed JoJm,. springing., up, filliat .must, .be
arid the lady wKtT was with her said she turned
But the Bible has begun its educational work. ionless.you will be enabled to walk so firmly,
dropped from heaven. He wished espMially fo
Mrs. Long ; I totally forgot that I liad prom
fii^ red and then so white the lady thought Pripstly opposition is in a measure ■ defeated, and with so iree a treU'l tliat the world in tant value.
encourage his brethren in (he ministry' to truqt
ised to go with hftr lo Mrs. Willis’s party^”^
Herbert
Spencer,
wliatever
opinions
many
was lick ; and then the next minute she and Bible circulation is gniwing greater every pausjng to admire sliull forget to sneer.
in God, that Jesus wn.s a. good treasurer and
said I would'be there at nine; tell her I am upmay
hare
of
l.im,
has
the
merit
of
haring
clear
.stairs dressing,” and he was gone before tbe( saw papa, and just fell right down among all day. The writer of the letter says that Iri.s
Thu growing disinclination fur marriage ly pointed out the demarcation liii< between the would al’vsys lake care of them ; the promise
A]ie people, and looked as if she was dead ; and Bible wagon had just re.turned from a lour in
found Ps. S7 : 3 would always he fulfilled. He
manifested by young men is frequently made
servant had had time to open to door. Mrs.
the very first thing poor papa and I saw the country, during which some thousand copies the subject of comment by those who are fond knonable and unknowable, between tliat which remarked (hat sometimes lie had Md moments t
Long came in, with a fiuslied face and anxious
science
can
demonstrate,
and
that
which
is
be
when we gut up stairs, was mamma beng car of Scriptures and portions had been sold, mid of watching tlia signs of the times. Many of
only the day before, a boy brought him a letter
look. ” It Mr. Gray ill ? ” slie said. “ He
ried by two men, au'l papa ami I both thought many more given away. At a great annual the wisw ories profess lo find the reason for yond the field of science, und whieli pure sci at an hour when he was not accustomed to re
promised to call for me at nine, lo go to Mrs.
ence
can
never
reach.
Certain
.-minds
appear
she was dead ; and p ipa fell right-down on liis provincial lair, more tlian eight thousand copies litis in the exiravnganue and love ol display
ceive nny mail, and Ihe address was written In
Willis’s, and I have been afraid he might be
knees, and made the men put m tmm i down on of the Scriptures were sent abroad among the among girls. Now'1 shill bring no railing to be constituted in .snub a inanuer that tliey a itrango hand, and the postmark was *’ Gbioaill.”
can
be
satisfied
with
adhering
to
the
knauvalile,
the floor, and everybody talked out loud, and people. It is believed that near iiall a aiillion uccusariun of this kind against you, simply bego,” and on one corner the ominous wprde
Before I could reply, the unconscious Alice
papa never .spoke a word, but jiist looked at copies of tho Bible or portions of it have been cau.se I do not believe it. I have always ob to only that whieli science teaches, keeping that “ Will the P. M. please deliver immediately.”
exclaimed—
science
cannot
determine
out
of
their
which
mamma, and nobody knew who papa was till I pur'in circulation in Spain during the past served that when persons are bent upon sliirk“ Oh, no ; papii isn’t ill; he is so sorry but
thoughts. But such a condition of mind is only He hml a son in lliit city und knew no onp
spoke, and I said.
three years. And that blessed volume will ing duties or responsibilities, they are found
oise there—could it be that Iris son was dead I
ha forgot alLabout the party till ho heard you
That’s ray mamma, and papa, and I have open the eyes of the poor peojile to tlie value of diligently looking ubont fur other shoulders temporary ; sooner or later, there grows in them All can imagine how his hehrt sunk within him
ying the beH. We were-so busy oVer mamma’s
a
desire
lor
liglit
in
(Iris
dTcction
;
and
happy
juit come all Hie way from America,’—and then education lor themselves and llicir children, than their own upon which lo cast tlie hlami of
and his liands trembled at lie broke the teal'NA'^
lexers.”
a gentleman told me to kisn mamma, axd I more rapidly and effectually than any _plher their sliortcoming.s; and generally it is (he weak are those who obtain it—happier in proportion marlfing to Iris daughtur, '* here must, be sad
.Jolm will 'be down in a moment,” added I.
that
their
work
in'obtaining
it
was
more
labo-.
did; and then she opened her eye3;_ and agency could have done it.—[Boston Traveller.
who are mads to bear the infirmities of. tho rious. A simple mind may feel liappy with u news fur us.” But the contents of the letter
'* He ran up stairs to dress as soon as you
just as loon as she saw papa, she got a great
strong. There are few young men of ihe pres faith accepted without mental Uhnr ; but sucli was ns follows:
rang.”
(leal whiter and her head foil back again, and
A,correspondent of the Kop.nehec Journal
ent day who do not every year wu.ste more on ail individual has no conception of the enjoy
Ear «ne second Emma Long’s face was sad
U.xiVBMiTV OF Chicago.
I was so lure she was dying that I began to shows that the rank of Maine ns respects
Chlosgv, 111., Feb. 8, l8Tt>
their vices llian most girts in siraihir circum ment and supreme hiippincss of the cullivultd
lo se^ . Such astonishment,, such pain, were in
cry out loud, and 1 do iliink there wei'o more education is tliis: the average attendance of
K»v. Thomas Adams,
niy_ heart ached fur her. But tlien a look
stances would think ot spending in dress. It niind, that finds Ihe iriiili by senrehing and
Winslow, Sfnlne,
wfsuij^ resentment succeed tlie pain and mere tliari a hundred people nil round us; but Loai.se soholnrs is lower than that of any utlier New seems to me that tho true reason' of tills iinfor- workiifg, and whose cares mi l doubts at last
Dear Sir, I Imse lenraed With muoh plees-i
says there were only ten or twelve ; and then England Statu ; our si-hool terms are sliorler
by the Waiorville Mall, tUul there Is to be a gtitheD
ly
* I am very sorry ; but I really can- the same gentleman that told me to kiss mam ■tban those of any other New Bngland Stale lunule tendeuejeas »u Abounding seUishness, come to rest in the consi-Vnnsness of having lire,
liiR or your frlands nt your honia In Winslow uii Wtdnes.
and a seeking lor happiness in forbidden paths found that precious gem, wliicli. all intelligent diiy next—your SOtli birthday. Tboush 1 have not hnit
nwt'wVKt for him. It is now almost too late to
ma took hold of papa, and made him go away ; except New Hampshire ; we pay less wages
instead of the good old ways of pure and quiet beings are intcfeslcd in searcliiiig for—■ Truth, the privilege of seeing you for nearly iTllrty years, I yet
go,” 'Ike had closed the outer door before I
and they carried mamma into a room, and laid to teachers than any State in the Union except
claim lo be one of those frieiiis. In whose tnemory your
living. That there is much folly displayed I _
could thhik 'of any words to say.
For many ages, the leacher.'i anil priests of name .will ever be green; nod shell esteem It n kiiiunose
her on a bed and said we must all go out; but 'Virginia ; we pay less per month lo women
young ladies in dross is very true; and because religion conslilutcd the most influential cIh.ss of if you will accept the liicloeed trifle—ts,—from oiie.whoii,
I ran up to John’s room, and told liim through
1 wouldn’t; 1 got right under tlie bod, and they teachers than any other State in the Union,
it is everywhere so apparent, it has been seized human society. Willi the progress of knowl you, a veteran of the press, welooiiisd In terms so eneonrthe closed dooit He made no reply for a mo
didn’t see me ; and it seeiped to me a thousand and front thirty to sixty-five per cent, lesstlian
agiiig when he hegen whittling with hit “ Yankee Uliide."
upon and made te assume the relation of cause
ment, and then rSaid :—
Fraying that ssi’os m calm ndelu, SUd that your aun
years before anybo ly spoke; and at last I the other Now England Slates; and tho only to au effeet with which it has in reality little to edge, however, this influence has grown less may
shliio more mid more brightly ns it nears its setting,
*' No bonder she is vexed. It was unpardon
and
less,
mid
nt
the
present
day,it
is
only
very
heard mamma’s voice, just as weak as a baby’s— Northern State that stands helow 'us in the sura do. Whenever young men nro found urging
I remain
able rudemss. Tell Robert to run at once'^ for
prominent
where
civilization
is
least
advunce<t.
Your brother In Christ,
per
capita
raised
for
school
purposes
is
Oregop.
butyou know nobody could mistake mamma’s
this excuse their habits' will generally reveal
a carriage for me.”
Wll.t.IAM MATIIF-WS.
voice: and said she, * Where is John—1 saw Our percentage of illiterate persons among the the fact that foolish extravagance is not con This undeniable fact, liowever, must not bo
In a reby few moments he came down dressed
construed lo mean that civilizaliun is anlngori’
May the daddost moments of our veneraleil
John i ’ and then tho ganileinan said,—oli, 1 native population is less than it is in Vermont, fined to our sex alone.
for the party, but virith no shadow of disturb
istio lo religion. We maintain tlie contrary ; Fill Iter Adams, always be lurned into joy as
Rhode Island,'or Connecticut. If we made tlie
forgot to tell you he was a doctor—
But, even supposing that all young men
ance on his face. Ha was still thinking of the
‘ My dear madam, calm yourself ’—and then same provision lor schools that the oilier States .were inclined lo matrimony; as they are great hut it has been caused by' the neglect of the suddenly as in this ease, and may Iris last mo
letters. He took qp-'l^own ^nd putting ft itrI cried right out again and crept out between think necessary, it appears from this that tKo ly in the minority in most of our older eora- priests of religion to rumiiiii at the head of civ ments in life be as full of Ihe sweetest experi
lo an insida breast-pocket, said, as he kissed
Iris legs and almost knocked Iriin- down ; and. .Slate of Maine would gain an easy preeminence luuniiies, it follows as a matter of course, that ilization mid in the vanguard of the. searchers ence of the Master’s presenco und sustaining
Alice. ^ Papa will take marhtna’s letter to the
said I; ‘Don’t you try to calm mjt mamma; it over its sister States in the intelligence of its many women are compelled to pass througli after positive knowledge, as was tlie case with grace, is the prayer of one who was at the
party, if he can’t tukk mamma ! ”
the ancient Egyptian priestliood. Those men, gatliering, and
A.v Eye Witness,
I* papa—and me ' toil, mamma ! ’ and tlien people.
life unmarried; tlierelore prepare to accept tlie supposing that the knowledge of Ihe troth, by
I shod grateful tears that night, before I
mamma burst out crying; and then the old
situation and make the most of it. I am a firm the mass of the people, would he dangerous lo
want to sleep. How I longed to write to Ellen
Wealth
and
power
and
all
prosperity,
how
geiitleiiian ran out, and 1 guess papa was at the
CARD.
believer in the doctrine of compensation. God
of ilie incident; but I had fa.solved nut once to
FATiiKn Adams ” teiidaM lila heartfelt acknowledge
door, for-h» came right in.; and then he put Iris peculiarly transitory and uncerluiii I But her never witlriiolds from ns a blessing witliout Ihe maintenance of the existing order of affairs,
to disregard her request that the whole suliject
clioicest eordiuls religion dispenses ip seasons
instituted secret riles, to guard jealously, for the ments to hit “ frisiids and former pnrl-biaiiert," wliu, in
be a sealed one. And I trusted Chat Alica arms round inamnia, and they didn’t 'speak for of exigency, in poverty; in exile,. in sickness, scattering others so plentifully in our pathway benefit of tho few initiated, their prec’ous goodly iiutnoer, favored him with a call in the nfternuun
so long, 1 thought i should die ; and all the
amt eveiiliig of bis elglitielli birth day. , It Is seldom tliatwould remember to tel| it. Well 1 might.! people were listening, and going up and down and in death. The essential superiority of the that if we will but allow our eyes tc see, and knowledge ; of (Iiose rites, certain degrees ol u “ father' finds liimself surrounded by a liappier or bet.
our
hands
to
gather
them,
wc
shall
feel
no
pov
At bfeaklTast Alice said
tlie Masonic order of the present day are llie ter beliuved family; and it Is hoped they wfll' be piir-'
in the !m)U outside, and I felt so friglifened and support which is derived from religion is less
fur reversing on this aooasloa the soriptare rulei'
*' 0h, papa, 1, told mamma tlmt.ycu carried usliamed lor fear people would think mamma fell, at least it is less apparent, ns long us the erty. Spend no moments in sighing fur what degenerate descendants. In proportion as the diiried
“ The olilldreii o'lglit not to lay up for the psreots, bat
may never be yourti, arid above all never go influence of abstract religious dogmatic teach the parents fur the children.
' her to the parly in your breast-pocket; timt is,
ClirLslian
is
in
the
full
possession
of
riches
and
wasn’t glad to see us. But papa says that is
\N i.NsLuw, Feb. 8.
out of your way to seek lor it. Gather freely ings, ini tlie mass of tlie people, was growing
you carried her latter I ”
always the way when people are more glad splendor and rank, and all the gilts of nature
of tlie plenteous harvers spread all around you, le^s, tlie influence of tlie discoveries of science,
1 fancied that'John’s cheek flusited a little as
and
fortune.
But
when
all.
these
are
swept
tban they can hoar; and the surprise, too, was
Editor Sticknky, of the Presque liio
and your life sliull become so rich in joy, so of the increase ot positive knowledge, concern
ha said
too much for anybody. But I said at the lea- away by the rude hand of time or (he rough
full ot duties,'so ahundaiftin delights that there ing the material universe, grew stronger and Sunrise, pilches into the prize package nui*
" You might tall mamma that papa carries
blasts
of
adversity,
the
trge
Christian
stands
table that I Imped I should never be so glad
will be left no room for discontent or murmur- stronger. The invention of printing lias, fur siince, which, by consent of railroad officials,
her averywhere in his breast-pocket, little
myself us long as I lived ; and then Ih'o old like the glory of the forest, erect and vigorous,
ings.—[From the Advocate aud .Guardian.
gitlia, and mamma would unde.'stand.”
stripped
indeed
of
il^
summer
foliage,
hut
more
more than four centuries, been fluo.ling the exists on all the railroads and is also found in
gentleman—he’s a very nice old geulleman,
I think from that day 1 never feared for
world witli books, so tlmt now almost every
and a great friend of mamma's and wears gold than ever discovering to the observing eye the
Old John Burns, the hero of Gettysburg, is man may possess Iris own library, at a less cost too many of our shops and stores. He makes
Ellea’s future. I fai|ciaJ too* tbat^ from that
solid strength 'of.its substantial texture..
spectacles—he
said,
‘
My
dear
little
girl,
1
hope
day there was a new light In-john Gray's eyes.
dead. The courage und (lie patriotism of the than ill ancient limes a single book could he the following figures, bused u|M>n ii package he
you may be some day just as glad,’ and thvn
Perhaps it might have peen only'the hew liglit
To
Avoid Beino Cheated.—If is said venerabje old gentleman in connection witli uhiaiued for ; to tills is added, in our day, mi bought:
he looked at papa and mamma and smilod,—and
that great'battle h.ve been the theme of poet unpanilleled. deTeloppidrit' of journalism, scienin my qwa; hut I think. when a man knows
mamma almo.st cried again I Oh, altogether that three million dollars annually are taken and historian.
This package contained one and a Imlf ounce
Whittier has embalmed Iris entilic, political, and religious. Not only our
that Im has onep, fpr 6a| hour, forgolle^ n wufrom the pockets of country people .by the
ol cuiidy. A hundred of such packages would
it
was
a-hurrid
time;
the
worst
I
ever
had
;
and
mva whose pi4i^6e,h|8beeii darigerousty dear
Various Fwindlipg establislimi^ntt in New Xork motive and'his deeds in imoioi'lal verse. Mr. stock of knowledge has increased ; . its diflfusioii
.to him, he must..be a.waro
bis dawfiing...free ao different from what papa iind l thouglit it City, who spread their alluring udveriisemqiifs John Burns died in the. town of Gettysburg, has increased in a still greater ratio ; and. if ccntniii about nine and one-ltnlf pojiids, wortlf
to Ihe extent niiie'.y-five cents. Thu hundred
Would
be,
'
dom.
V
all oyer tlie country, and get small .|iupt» .^hy Pennsylvania, on Wednesiiav morning of an our rel gious teachers and lesdqrs only take
Tbe wiptcr w.M,,iie^rly .qri)p.. .JBlUen had ' But'it’s'all oVef now, and we’re all so happy mail. Never trust ypM.r, inooey, pot evqa, a attack of pneumoniti, that Ibllowvd a paralytic this into account, and provide Atlch measures packages are sold lor SIO.UU. Suppose it be
true tlmt one iu a hundred contains $2.20 iq.
'We laiigli so all the time,' that' pupa' sayC 'it is
said nothing lo.ua about raturping.
postage stanap. to any person whose reputation affection which aitaoked him a'few days ago: as will cause their prolessioh lo be at (he head currency and $1.00 in gold, wiuch by (he biiif
“ Dr. Willis tells maAhat, from wliat Ellen disgraceful; that we shall have to go of! and you . know, nothing about. The bigger the
of
civilization,
as
well
scientifically
as
in
other
is ii'it, tliis peddler makes sS.8o on eacfi onO'
hide ourselves somewhere where people can’t
writes liiafof hifr bekitb, be thifoks K would be
I.sdeliBl'e Ink—Ink for marking lineh'can respects, a/i was lliu case with the ancient Egyp
promise, the more likely .you will be . caught.
hundred packages he sells. He knows, how
safer for her to remain abrpad another yeai*,” see ua.
Avoid all adveyliseys who offer you remedies 'oe made by dissolviwg flveeents’ wbrtli of lunar tian priesthood, there is no doubt lliat their use ever, tliere is neither gold nor currency in one.
But,
Aunfie,
you
don’t
know
how
perfectly
■said John, very quietly,
lor nothing-there will be sotpe gouging behind causlio (nitrate of. silver) in half an ounce.of ful and necessary influence will become greater
■“Oil, John, could you ? ” and, “ Ob, papa, splendid mamma is. S'm is tha prettiest lady in —men dp not pay lor costly ^vertjsing lor water. Equal parts of starch and aaleratus lliun ever.In-fore, for (lie simple reason of the in a (liousand qf them He knows he is clieating somebody every lime he sells ii pHr.|cuge.
the
hotel,
Louise
says.
She
is
ever
so
much
win you take me ? ” exclaimed Alice anij 1 in
(he sake qf gratuitous labor. Avoid aji gilt mu.'t be used to stiffen the linen. Iron it immense moral power wtiiuli must be the nec He is simply ediiCHtiiig himself to be a cheat,
fatter titan she used to be. And the Laby has estahiiahnients—they will get twice to ten limes
one breath.
smoolb, write on it while hot, dry - and iron essary result ul the ooiuhination of scinniifip
“ Yea^ioald yfes]“ tald ffohni laughing', '* Aiid grown so I did not know hef, rind her curls as much out of you, in some way. as they give again and if. there ha ony blots, cover them knowledge, with a religious inissiun and strict a villaia and a trickster when I e becomM sl>
■nan, Hu is educating himself lo he a defatikeir
are'
more
than
lialf
a
yard
long.
Louise
and
Eally loo, if she will go.”
you. Avoid'all persons who sell watches, ot with lard. Tljen lay it in tho sup for several murulily.
ill some hank, ii thief in some itoie, or lo live
He then proceeded to'tell'me that he had Mary have got their hair cut short like boys, jewelry, or dresses, or anytliing else, greatly hours, and immediately wash in very, strong
hy Iris wits ruilier tliiui by honest industry or
been all winter contemplating this, that he be but their gowns are splendid f they say it was below market price—they will surely cheat hot shds.—[Scientific American.
The Importer says (hat at (he annual meet,
lionurable business. Ol tho thousands who
such
n
pity
you
had
any
made
fur
me
at
home.
lieved they vv^nlcPiikSver’fi^aiipyj^ve so good an
ing of Somerset QenirHl Agricnitiirul Society
you in some way- Honest men find-a better
Ma. .7. W. Baughman, of Baltimore, Md., holdsii HI SkowlicgHii Feb. S'l, llie following pass over lliu road any num mr of lUtm have
opportunity to travel in flurope, end that. Dr. But oh, dear Auntie, don’t think I shall riot way to bestow charity.
Willis’s hesitancy, about Ellen's health, had de always like the gowns you made for me. 'Cliarwrites to inform us iliac a lady recently rpn a hoard of olHcers was chosen for the ensuing an inkling forgetting soniothiog without givinf,
needle
into her fiesl;, about three inches above year : President, Abner C’oboni j Vice Pres nil equiviiluni, and so they buy a package with
cided the quesiMa. He hiAf'bdkn ^ilanning lie isn’t here; he’s at sbnie liorrid school a
The Tablet continually reiterates wliat 'we
and deliberating ns silently antL unexpectedly great way off; 1 forget the name of the place. may as well understand, that wha'dVer may tho knee, breaking it off under the skin. She idents, L. C. Emery, W. D. Uuyden; .Secre the forlorn liupe of getting a dollar fur ten cents,
ai'lSIlep^hail Sinkl Ibe-'.’jMar '/efemi (Never But We are ull gdiitg there to live for tlie sum have been the fact thirty or even twenty year.' preferred to risk the uonsrquonces rather than tary, W. B Snow; Treasurer, \V. B. Snuw’; and every time they lose, or if perchanee once
once had it crossed my mind that be Iiud de mer. Mamma said we should keep house in ago, the Roman Catholic opposition to tlie have lit extracted by a duotor. Mr. .Baughman Trustees, Warren Ruin-ell, D. Snow, Albion in five hundred times trying they get it, they'
sired it, cr that it could be. But I found that an * apartiueni,'and {was perfectly horrified, Jmbl^c schooTs is net now simply, dr chiefly, thought of usjog a magnet, and applied one of Mclntire ; Stiindiiig L’uniiiiitlee on Stock, A. streiigilieii Ihe passion to get something without
he bad for the last half of the year been ar and 1 said^'Mamma, in one room ? ’ and then because the Frotestnnt Bible is read in them. tlie horseshoe slinpe, 8 inches in Isagtli. She Crawford, L. C. Emery,' H. C. Burleigli; paying fur it. Can (he managers of (be K- ds
ranging his, affairs with a view to it, and had Loui|e and Mary laughed till 1 waa quite an “Exclude it and we should abate‘"n'otliing of wore it for two days, more or less, and then Standing Coirmitice on Crops, Peter Mnlhun, N. A. Railway uftord lo suffer such husiness te.
be (ransaeled in their cara ? Can they afford
entered ipto .new husinass connections ivliiph gry i bur mamma says ihnt here an * apart our opposition. We object to' litem as we found the point end'of the needle protruding Joshua Burns, B. Al. Higbi.
of a good many rooms,
to educate boys to be villains ? Can they af
from the skin, one incli from where it entered.
Would make it not only easy, but proUtablc, for ment ’ moans a
object
to
all
schools,
in
whieli
we
are
not
free
ford to aid in breakiog down the moral ssmsu
him to remain abroad two years. He urged quite enough to lire in. I don’t believe you ■|o surround pur citildren h']*’ k pathollo at- 'Tlie needle was easily rompyed. Our corre*
By
tile
dentil
ol
Mfs.
Byron
Groonoiigli'H
me t^go with them, hut 1 refused. .1 felt that can have phtience to read this long lefteri^ bht ibospbere. to teach then), the Ciathdiic religion, spoiifient'is curious to know how the needle legacy of her late husband of about $25,(100 and coiiscirnce of one, (wo, ten or a luiodred
ihe father and the mother and the ebildien 1 haven't to(d you half; no* not one-lialf of half. and lo tririp tlieip to its observance.”
could come to the surface point upward, having to the Maine Baptist Missionary Convenli,';ii buys und foolish men hy permitting such a busi
Alice.” .
thus turned round in a space less than its own becomes available. This organization has ness? Can tliey afford to suffer limdrends
ought to be absolutely alone in this bleMed re Good-hye, you darling aunty.
and thousands of men lo be annoyed, who travel
“ P. 'S.-tI; wish you oould just see mamma.
union, and I have nevercegrelted my^eetsion,
CONOREOATIONAL CLASSICAL SCHOOL.— length, whieli was^l 1-lU inuhes, and he sug charge ol llie intoi'esls ol feeble Baptist church over their road and tliink precisely as we think
although the old world is yet ah unknown World It isn’t only 1 that iliinki she is so pretty ; papa The Hallowell Classical and Scientific .Acad gests-that the mnscles may have (urned it es in Maine.
of such buriness ? But we have no reason lo
thinks so too. He just sits and looks, and looks
to me,
emy, for the purpose of promoting Christian at>out.,-TT{Soi«aiifioAmEr>ran.
. John Gray waa a netioeht and undemonstrat- at her, till ip*(nma doesn’t quite like it, and eijpctition anfl the. more (liorough training of
It it said (hat the best toholar in tlie University suppose tliat the gentlemen who control this,
The number ol English silk umbrellas smug of Michigan is a girl. Miss V. bile, of Kentucky, road know anything about (his practice in their,
.< '
tye man, in sfuto of nil the tebdernesk and pas ’asks'him.to look at baby'a little 1
yopfh ia,sM9h laqguagei and in such of the arts
•ionateness In bit nature. But 'when he bade
Ellen’s first letter was simrt. liar heart w^i aqd fciences as the, (rusleef may direct, has gled into Amprictsyearly by lourUls and. the wIiQ has solved a problem in matliemalics that curs, and take this method of calliog their atieuitou lo the fact.
good-by bh the dMk of the steamer, at he too full. She said at the end—
hai^ iriCfrporatef) by the Legislature. Tlie employees of the steamship cuinpanies, him lor flfieen years lias puzzled the graduiiting
*tfMjinahaibb|iperad>> '' n
been
increasing
so
rapidly
that
tlie
New
York
classes,
each
class
averaging
one
hundred
roeo.
1 tUp^AeK'ltCtUwMI.tbeib' laugh andlmy over fqllowtng are the. qaines of (lie trustjsea:, Stmoii
Wm. Fostbb, oonviettNl of the- bratel mur
till I ^io^’a letter. At ftret I thought of suppreteing Page, Gehrge Saqipsoat Charles Q. McCulley, trade has been ihoraughly ruined ahd there is
der
of Avery U. Putnam, on a horse ear in
Much
hay
is
saved
by
foddering
with
pine
^ ttUfD. X never knew iipw 1 loved her be- ‘it. ' But it pivM 'you such a grapbio pioture of Henry, F. Harding, James. 6. Blaine, Climles hardly one house that can afford to keep a stock.
fore. itiicl^Miearil litoo^n .lhiiPbil^lfl
New
York city, last ,April, hat applied for a
boards,
said
one.
Aye,
true,
as
pine
boards
keep
The
Committee
appointed
by
the
American
Danforlh,
James
M.
Hagar,
Jolip
O.
Fiske,
J.
the Whole‘scepu that TalMtll Iet.it go.. It is
I aever saw ididiiw Ltmg Mflek>; «lie knew well ibst-'l hadlbe ettpuiw oftbe eurprise for S. Wheelwright, John D. Emarson, Joseph Umbrella'Aseeciation has diseovri’red dint near out Ihe (told, which would oiherwiie liave to be now (rial.
____________ _
passenger reuireing .from Europe 'rovided against by grain or hay. Moral—
my behavior, but I myi^ doubt very muob H ''Titcombe, N* 'P. Tsaia, WDliai* U. Feon, ly
Brigham Yodwo'i health is auM to be
I should haTa;dofte any better, had’l beeq pre Amos D. JLo^«|r<>od and Cliarlfs
TpJd. brings several silk yittbrejlesjar Jiiipfrill', and loney may he saved by providing comfortable
lo bw faek. nti bufry of my pretfUation*' pared for their coming.
idly failing. He is nearly 71 years of ngo.
qunrtefi (or sto<*k.
The trust^ aira Driver to exceed fifteen in b'u friends without paying duty.
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HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

,•

Or, day and night, niy.nieat bo tears
On bed of pain.

ne(|

|

SDiTdiw. ■

I KKOw not if or dork or kriglit
Shalf be my lot;
If that wherein mir hopes delight
lie beat or not.
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Mn. Richards, who held the office of Reg
ister of Probate by temporary appointment,
died quite suddenly, last Friday. This reduetd
the number of-candidates for tlie office to two—
Hewins of Auguste, and Percival of Wat.rville. The Augusta man, however, having
long been an office holder and an active parly
man, lind the inside track, and received the appointmoiil. Wo presume that Mr. Percival
will come before the people as a candidate at
the next election.

Wnffrnille Jllail.
RPH. MAXIIAM.

I

DAN’Ij

R. WINO.

EDITORS.

WATEUVU.LE... FEB. IG, 1872.

Tiir. Kans.vs Spirit is the name of a new
paper just started in Lawrence, Kansas, by I.
S. Kiilluch <& Co. It is n handsome sheet,
quarto form, with broad and generous columns
filled with rending of a character to make good
its title to its supplementary heading—"A
Journal of Hums and Husbandry.” It is full
of life and spirit,'as any one would know it
would be in Mr. Kallocli's hands.
Wo are sorry to notice that Mr. K’s Jerseys
have suffered from the unusually severe winter,
but tlicro is notliing very serious, and be gath
ers a useful lesion Irotn his misfor.unes.

AGENTS FOR TflE i,lAIL.

h« following parties are onttoriied to receire a<We‘*ira
mtnbijand Bubeerlptlons for rht'Mail and will do so at *:ba
Pkucib, the accomplished hnly corrHspondfttne rates required at th li ofllco : *
8. M.PETTBNOiUi A Oo., No. tO Stato 8t. , Boa(oo-,aad ent of the I’orllaiid Prtu, makes iho following
87 Park Row, New York.
pleasant mention of our representative.
B. R. NII.RS. No. I 8collaTB Buiidirg. BoiIod.
QKO.iMtOWBLL ft CO., No.40 Park Uoir,New York.
Possibly no one of tbe younger members of
T.O. £VANS, 106 U'aebingtcn 8r., Boston.
{CT^Adrertlsersabrosdaro rnferrtd to the dgents named this legislature basso signally distinguished himaboTe.
self in debate thus far during the session as
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIO.^S
rtiatiog to tlet the bus! nose nr eilitoiial departments of the
ptpwr should he addressed to'MAZDAX It WiNO,or IVaTsk
AILLB lUlILOrriOK.

Mr. Webb of Waierrille. making, as lias been
generally eonce.ied, even by his opponents, the
most effective speech of ihe past fbur days, hot
and lieavy warfai'o ol words. Personally, Mr.
Webb is an exceedingly pleasant gentleman,
tall, slim and not paiTiculiirly robust looking.
Willi dark brown hair and eyes, a low, full and
projecting Ibrcheiid, straight i.qniline nose, and
wide svoll cut month, limt has a habit of compre-^sing itself a little scornfully when its owner
is not well pleased, atid expatiding into a broad
laugh at the quickly appreeiated joke. A
brown, well kept mousiiieiie, and fninlly ap
pearing side-whiskers are; additional and be
coming appendages bf Ihg pale scborlarly face,
liesides this, it it necessafy to say that he is in
clined to nicety in matters of ^ress, is very
fnink and unreserved in-maiiners, puUing one
immediately at Their ease in his presence, and
causing them very soon to forget (hat he hat
ever been ■ stranger. Has n wearied air when
silting or walking, and has a habit of lounging
with bis elbow upon the nearest resting place,
and bis hand supporting his head, springing ap
parently from a not over vigorous constitution.
Speaks in a clear smooth voice that is^ easily
and distinctly heard, and gives (he subject
matter of his arguments in concise and definite
language, rendered pointed and effective by
shrewd arrangements and witty allusions.

Go).i>kn Wk.ddino.—It Imil beon previogjIjr .nnounced in letters of gold (lint “ Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Doolittle would celebrate llicir
Golden Wedding on Monday, Fob. 12.” Con
sequently the spacious and eb'gant home of the
parly named, on SilTer-St., was well filled by
(beir friends before the fashionable hour of 9
o’clock. The greeting of the bride a.d bride
groom, the display of wedding gifts, the social
hour of the guests, and the luxurious wedding
feast,—these make a gulden wedding. It is a
■festival.which nratfiy desirt: and few win; This’
was cne of marked interest. A townsman of
thirty years, earnest, faithful aad honest in .all
the duties that interest his fellow citisens—in
the church, in town affairs, in business enter
prises, and in social life—invites his neighbors
to come and \vitne.ss that for half a century he
has enjoyed the blessings that can only come
from wedded life. The greetings of their guests
are a memorial of approbation which is to cheer
thp faithfuriiusband and wife in the years that
Lord Mayo, Governor General of India,
remain. Here were hearty .greeting., and from
as many ns the spacious room would hold. was publicly assassinated on Thursday of last
Here were presents—a gold headed cane week, by a Mussulman convict and zealot.
The Mussulmans do not readily accept the sit
pitcher and goblets, a wedding ring, gold sleeve
uation in India, and are in open rebellion in tbe
buttons, &c.,—to be a record of friends when
failing memory shall need such helps. The Lo-ishiii district, towards which a formidable
company broke up in due season, alter an even force is advancing to subdue them. Lord
ing of rare enjoyrai nl; and with better convic Mayo was a man of some literary ability, and
wrote a book called St. Petersburg and Moscow.
tions that the socialism and the philosophies ol
HU assassination made a profound impressibn
free-lovo are a sham, and that in the true mar
in India, where a judge of one«l (he courts had
riage is found the true condition of life.
just been killed under similar circumstances.

Faru Clubs.—The Southern Division Club
is evidently one of the most lively in this sec
tion. From week to week they fill a house,
from parlor to kitchen, and go on with their
work as though they had nothing else to do.
The men take the most comfortable room, the
kitchen;—Ihe woman fill the dining or sitting
room and the boys and girls of suitable age to'
play ‘‘ button ” take the parlor. This is the
way we saw. it recently at Ihe bouse of the
president, Mr. G. A. Parker. The subject
was a good one—the relative value of oxen and
horses for farm teams. Opinion varied enough
to make a smart dsbate, after which (here was
n vote which settled nothing ; and we came to
the conclusion that the question depended up
on tbe condition and circumstances of the farm
and the kind of help employed. So they all
(botighf, we guess.
But, belter than tills discussion in (ho kitchen
was the pleasant talk of tjis wives in the sitting
room. Of course wo didn't hear it, but it was
bound by none of the formal rules that i^d
(be tongues of the men to a particular line.
They talked of what they ple.ased ;
“—ill frieiiilly chat
They talkcil of tills and thou of that."

lybo ever licnrd a litilo assembly of women
talk in any other way ?
The liveliest and noisiest, and probably the
happiest assembly, was that in the parlor. We
only atolo a lotk in at the door, but it happen
ed to bn just as that young fellow was down up-'
jon one knee and a pretty girl sat down upon
the other, while ho paid n debt of some kind—
not what would be called a bull debt iu common
trade. Two little four-yr-old “ lillies,’’ in the
mean time danced hand in hand about the room,
rogardleu of all rules but those of their own
innocent pleasure. This was only wlint we
saw at a glance; the whole ereoing had other
revelations that we have no right to report if
■we could—and we can’t. We could better
oopy a picture of thirty or forty years ago,—
net a bud picture to oopy either.
At 10 o'clock one after another the sleighs
were filled at tlie door, and the party was distribqted about the neighborhood for a circle of
two or three miles;—and this, was^a Farmer’s
GiaU;
' Strang), we tliougbt as wo rode home, how
any nolgliborliaod large enough for a club will
. do withpgt ope. \^It is not merely tbe pleasant
and profitable dimussion in the kitoiien, nor tbe
oheerlul eocial chat in the sitting room, nor yet
(he happy meVrymaking in the parlor; but all
these together are profitable beyond «st|i.|nate.
The Universalist Church in Pittsfield,
wbioh*iiu been liMrougbly rebuilt woe re-dedidated OB Thursday.' Bey; G. W. W; Quiiaby,
of August^ pryoolicd (he oorraon, and among
tbe clergyman present wereJBev. Messrs. Bat.
ties of Bangor, Moor of
kn4 Skion'er
s>f Waterville.
,

.... Wafert>Ulc, i^th. 16, 1872.
OT7A TABZ.B.

RRAORit. do you lake the Illustrated Chris
tian W««kly7 If not, you fsil to enjov one ot the best
papers. If not the best ol its class In the oouniry. Tbe
articles are valuable, givlof; in a condensed form a varie
ty of reading matter interesting to all classes; the illusIralions beautiful, and In slinrt, the wliole make up of the
paper is In good taste. SH OO a ye-r. American Tract
Society, 160 Nassau St., New York City.

Wo are sorry to learn that Tinonic Di
vision of the Sons of Temperance were unsuc
cessful in their late effort to raise a small sum
for the purchase of an organ. The exhibition
of •* The Drunkard ” had not the right attrac
tions for our community. A few evenings later
a travelling theatrical company took some two
hundred dollars for showing Who killed Cock
Robin.” All have the right to choose their
own amusements ; but a hundred dollars investoj Jn music for our young folks at homo would
to our mind pay belter interest than if put into
the pockets of a travelling theater. After an
intimate acquaintance of nearly twenty.fivo
years, we fuel confident that the Sons of Tem
perance Itave dono and arc still d^ng much
good emong the young folks oT our village
Tlioir social influence is felt beyond the linsils
of their rules, and their direct lessons and ex
amples of temperance have made Ihoir mark
upon the youlli of our village. They spend an
evening once a week at their hull, filling the
time with music, readings, declamations, and
such social intercourse as everybody admits to
be profitable to the young.
Music is a lending feature, in their enter
tainment, and a large number have set their
hearts earnestly upon having a parlor organ.
No generous philanlbropist has yet come for
ward to make them a donation, and thus bring
down a shower of blessings under ^ich it
would-be delightful to be smothered. So thty
propose to commit their cause to the generosity
of our villagers—where no trujy good cause
ever solicited in vain. Some young ladies will
call upon the fathers and mothers who nve in
terested in the welfare of the young, and ask
them to belp-eomplete Ihe snnr already nearly
one-third raised. Most heartily we commend
them to favor. Cast in your scrip, yo who
can, And tlius help (o'increase the numbor who
have learned temperance and sobriety at home,
to enable them to stand the bufTetings of dissi
pation in lands that reek under it. Many no
ble men and women are now giving].tbese lessons abroad, who learned them and hecatne
strong in them in Ticonic Division.

Thb Ticonic Company of W»terville, hks
FADES ON THE Wall.
just been chartered by the Legislature. Wo
nr HANRIRT BEECHER STOWfe.
hare not seen a copy of the bill, but tho editor
of Kennebec Journal, who has, says
Author of “ Uncle Tom'a Cabin," “ Afy Wife
The corporators are I>. L. MiHillren, G. A.
and I," etc,
Phillips, Franklin Smith, Samuel Appleton, F.
ONCE
there
was
a
very
good litUe]g)rl, who, by reason
1’. llaviland, E. O. Mender, C. R. MoFadden,
Elies Mlllikon, C. K. Mathews, Reuben Fos ot her goodness, knew where to find strawberries in the
winter. In tlie same way less pertect people, blessed hr
ter, E. F. Webb, I. 8. Bangs, Nathaniel Mea.
,der,
1— L'
ij
ri
’
'
1
wiL
1
1 the generous falrteffof memory and imaglnatioa, may sit,
E..,1.
R. Drummond.
The cu
company
« ,and. whist ing
,
,,
, •
n a y has i as I do now, in tho midst^ of fallkig .leaves
beuii
by tbe Lesislaturo to carry
on.’ winds,
, . andj ca l back
^
.u green grasses
„
. .. authorized
....
.. .y
.
the
andj snmmsr inn.°
at the Ticonic Falls in Waicrville and Win- ': I see yonder in tho glen, the darling of our house, the gold

WHY?
Wliat ii the reason that the literarj, Re.
ligfous, and Domestic; Weekljt, started two
years ago, namely,

THE OHfilSTIAN UNION,
Should have so suddenly achired a succcess
l,bat makes nil newspaper men wonder ?

tiovv, the maiiulactura ot cotton, wool, flax, iron, | gienm in her brown hair, a chain of daisies In her hand,
Seatons
steel, paper, flour, lumber, leatlior and other . and in her eyes the rougliish meditation of a kitten, weary
articlci necessarily connected therewith, and to for an instant only of its play, and thinking slyly of anisiiu Editor, of wliooi tbe 'Chicago JnUrior said
piii’cbnse, hold and possess oslato, real and per-! other spring. Thrown back upon the velvet grass, she
“ Probably no man on this aontlnent sways so many
son, 1, to nn amount not exceeding one million is not resting,.only pausing; from her bright glanoes to minds, or is doing so much to shape religious thought for
dollara. Tho corporation is also empowered to the tips of htr tiny fingers she is wide awake.
tho next half century." His vigorous pen in EditoriaU
purchase Ihe real and personal estate of the
But now the merry play is over,(and our pet nettles and Btar Paptrt, and Mr. Ellinwood'e famsd verbatim
Tiaonio Water Power and Manufacluring com- yonder em the sofa-cushion, tired at last in earnest. reports of bis Iielpful Leetare-ifoiaii Talks in ftymontb
pany, and all -the rights and franchises of said , Slowly the lids fall, and tbe lingering smile dies out; but Churcli, art nn attraction to tlionsands of readoN, who
company, and in case of such purcliase to have the fiush in cheek and lip remains, Ilka the glow alter always want to know wliat he thinke on religions tliemei
and enjoy ail the rights privileges and immu simset Tho gathered buttercups and daisies are looeely and tbe topics of the times. He le also assisted by oa
nities conferred upon said Ticonic Water Power held by tbe fair littie band; no shadows, even of dream able editorial stajf.
anil Maniifncluring company by its act of ia- land, disturb tho sweet brow’s perfect peace. She is fast
asleep.
corporiuion and all acts additionnl thereto;
OT] It Is Unseotarian in Beligion,,
Ill other words, two ebrnmos hang upon the wall, be uttf Independent in Political Discussions, and devoted
We learn from the Bangor Whig that at the witching child-heads, in which every mother sees somato Morals, Reform, Home and Foreign News—both of I
Republican Caucus of the members of the thing of her own dear ones, neyer grown old, and never Church matters and the world at large, LIteratur*, Scl- [
Legisinitire Wednesday evening, iho following lost to lier, however time or death may have dealt with enco. Art, Muslo, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, •td.,etq.,
them.
with oontribntiona from eminent uirilert of att denomi

lot HENEY WABD BEEOHEN

were elected Delegates at Large to the Repub
lican National convention at Philadelphia
Hog. J. W. Porter of Burlington, Chairman ;
Hon. Eben Woodbury of Houlton, Secretary ;
Hon. F. A. Pike of Calais; Hon. Frederick
Robio of Gorham; lion. Isaiah Stetson of
Bangor; Hon. E. C. Farrington of Fryeburg.
Hon. John Hall of Berwick, Hon. Soth Tisdale
of Ellsworih, F. C. Perkins of Farmington,
Hon. Edwin Flye of Newcastle, were chosen
alternates.
The Caucus also adopted, a resolution en
dorsing Grant and Colfax.

Nothing- pleasei more at first sight or gives pleasure nations—in ail parts of the country..
longer than poetical pictures of children, “ Th* littls
child ’’ whom Jesut sets in the midst of every family is a
joy that grows not old and fades not.
It has Something for
Mkmbxr o» thb Household.—'father, mother,
' Agi onnnot wither,'.custom cannot stale
boye and girls, young men and young women, att find
ItsihiB
iiiflnite
■ varisty
■
something of interest. Admirable contributed and edi
For this rsasoD n happy pioturs of a ohiid brings an
torial articles discussing all Ihe groah topics of Ihttday;
enjoymant more lasting than any other, bscauae it ia a
fresh information on unhaokneyed^ subjects, uuwluBUtter
subject of wlilcli no one ever tires.
of a high and pare religious- tonep a Doasestio' Depatt- |
But these pictures, besides their constant charm for ment', choice Pbems, Hbneeilold Stories, and Chat forth
grown folks, art such! as childrtn can understand and littia ones; one of its chief attractieos being Mrs. H.
love. Our little “ Wide Awake ’’ and “ Fast Asleep ” Stowe’e fascinating Tales.
would givo many a pleasant bonr of companionable
amusement pnd ititercDurse to the little psopl* akbi'to
It Admits no Medical or
‘
them in age. The pictures that chtldreo's eyes rest on
other possibly objeotlonable Advertisements not
ns they are dropping off to sloop, or as they awake in the anything to offend the purest or most fastidious, and ti
Who can Drink Moderately ?—A morning, teem to tlienvlike living friends. Ail sorts of therefore a favorite/amtiy paper.
moderaie drinker always tells me, “ I can give childish dreams and fancies make of the pictured face a
it .up when I please.” So you can. But when real companion. Not only in tho parlor or the sitting- jUl Its Form Twenty-four Pages'
room would they be an attractiva>nd fitting embellish
you say so, you don’t “ please,” and you never
Large Quarto, pasted at tlie back’ and trimmeiFst
ment, but they are a charming pair fbr Ihe adornment o
intend to “ please,” It depends more on the a nursery.
the edges, is so convenient for reading, binding, and
temperament than on the strength of mind
preservation as to be a greut special merit in Its fiivor,
Undoubtedly these two pictures are portraits. There apart from itejuperlor literary attraction. --------whether if a man drinks he becomes a drunkis n realistic faithfulness and Truth about Thottr tlial Torar'dr Too "taVe'a cold, phleglhaiic man, and bids the idea of their being fancy heads. Tliey will re
he is not likely lo become a drunkard. He mind many parents of little ones either Here or in heav 6tii,
may be a good man, a good, faithful father, a en. Dickens says somewhere of his portraiture of little
IS GIVEN AWAY TO ByEBY SUnSCRIBBR AMD TBI |
good husband,a good Christian.for all I know; Nell that he has had letters from the farthest regions of SuDscRimoN pRioff la
but he is not warm hearted, impulsive, quick tbe earth speaking of children who resembled her—so
and generous. His hands fall on yours cold dear, and so early taken! He wlio paints one child well,
Only Three Dollara per Year.
and clammy. Give him drink and. he feels paints thousands, and speaks to the teiiderest feelings of
“very comfur-runible.” Give him a little iuiiumorabis hearts.

34,

Every

4111,

A snpsrb WOBE OF AST

more and ho I'eeU “ Very comfur-rurable."
SPECIAL
Of course there it a pleasure in possessing an original
Give him another and he will go to bed “ very painting; but when tlie question lies between nn original
comfur-rur-rnrable,” and be will get up next at five hundred dollars nod a cliroino whicli can scarcely
morning feeling “ very comfur-rur-rurable.” be distinguished from it, nt ten dollars—particularly
You can't get him beyond the point of feeling when one has not tbe five hundred to spare—the choice
(HTEN AWAY I
1^* “ Once more to the breech ! ” Memorial “very comfiirrur able."
It may afiTect liis is not very difBooIt. As to these two exquisite cliromos,
CHARMING AND 'POP.VLAR\
TWO
Halls are not built in a day ; and if it takes vital organs in the end, but tbere is no evidence only a critical examination can distinguish between the
WORKS dF ART.
years, the work is a good one. Oti Tuesday of his intemperance. Take the other extreme, copies and tlie originals, wliicli sold for many hundreds
—which is certnini}' more than can be said of the best
for
-I
am
dealing
in
extreme
eases.
Take
a
evening, Ihe 20ih inst., they are to commence
young man, nervou.s, lull of fire, full of poetry, copies of most pictures painted' by hand.
“ Wide Awake & Fast Asleep.”
a series of evening levees at West Waterville, and full of music ; a young man who can sing
Blessings upon cliromo-lithagraphy, by which tlie suc
to pay ihe debt due on their Memorial Hall. a song or tell a story ; noble hearted, and al- cessful iiaintingof a master can bo reproduced indefinite Two Exquisite French Oil Chromos, •The
Three evenings aroMimbraced in the plan, with j ways ripe for some mischief, Give that man a ly, and can enter thousands of homes with its eduoating, subject of which are Life-Size, and cannot
a programme that promises to excel all past. 8^*®*
'• *1'*
He feels quickening, reforming influences!
fail to please all who Ibvo art or cUldcaD)
it in every fibre of his system. It weakens the
It is not alone into the dwellings of the great and
efforts. The leaders in this enterprise have power of Ills will—slightly. It warps his judg
Are GIVEN AWaY to every subscriber for(87S, wheth
wealthy that we follow this pretty pair with anticipations
labored long and well, and they most empliat- ment—,<liglitly. That man is a changed man of delight. We see them iu the cottages of the poor, in er It be a Neva Subteription or a Benewal / These Ohiomos are no cheap colored prints, but are splendid oopili
—ilighlly. As he keeps on drinking, and min the log cabin of the backwoodsman, brigbteniug the toil pf Oil Paintings, by an eminent Unglisb artist, fully equal
ically deserve patronage and success.
gles in the outer circles of tlie world, every cir of tlie hard-worked wife and mother, and receiving Ihe for tlieir size (101-3 x 13 1 2) to any .cliromo'ever pub
The Universalist Society bad a [deas- cle becomes narrower, narrower, narrower. almost adoring wonder of children who har* never eeen
lished. The subjedls are life tile. The pair, by a fortu
^
ant social gnihering at Town Hall, last evening, He says he wi 1 give it up when it is injuring pictures before.
nate arrangement wiilch one of tlie partnen of this houis
God bless the darlings—-send the little comfortere fast was able to make in Paria during the late siege,-with the
^
»
Bkv. Dll. Sheldon lias entered upon (he for (lie benefit 6f tbe Sobbalh Scliool, and the I
is the time you do not give and far!
proprietors of tho pictures, are furnished at a rate entireduties of the office of County'Supervisor. The Unitarians will have a similar one next Mon-• injuring vou, then
n .i
11u
n j
.
\
I It up; you are like the soldier who called out
ly exceptional. So that, although thonsandh-of ’lhom
legislature has shown an emphatic inclination day evening at the same place.
| m his comrades within the ramparts, “ I’ve got
Iiave been sold in .\morica and at tlO, still are and will
The chartning p(i>r of oil chroraosi ** Wide Awake**
not to change the present syslem, and Dr. Shel
a prisoner.” '* Bring him in,” said they. “He and Fast Asleep ** of whose real beauty and attractive be sold' at that price by the picture trade ganemlly, they
Two fiisliionablo burglars, just arrested in ] won’t come.” sai 1 lie. “ Then come in without
can bo given to subscribers.
don’s long service with (he machinery of edu
ness fifrs* Stowe's graceful sketch can give but an Im
cation is supposed to give him msd'ked fitness New York, ofiTered 3o000 each to be released, him,” said they. “ He wou’tj let me,” said he. perfect idea->so pleasing are they, to all who love art or
but that was altogether loo low a figure and i Y"'' ‘hink you know and can'guard against all children—have alW4ys sold iu the picture stores for $10)
A MOSAIC.
for the field he has entered.
danger. You are like the pilot who said he and tho original publisher has never been able to supply
they are h'sld.
irJZALr
TJiJE
SXJFSS SArS.
knew every rock iu the channel. He steered the groat demand fqr them even nt tliat price. And yet,
Lewiston Weekly Gazette.—This i.s
Two vero good Ohromoa are' “ Wide Awake " »aJ
clear
of
tliein
for
a
while,
but
finally
the
ship
although thousands of them have been sold in America “ Fast Asleep," [1] which have very few rivals iuj th»
Tub Boston Traveller, gives us the earliest
tho title of a large paper, Ihe first number of
slriick. “ That’s one of ’em, Captain,” said he. At that higli ratOi tliey are now within the reach of all, market for attraotirenees [3]—freeb, swept and bloom
news
from
Augusta,
as
well
as
from
all
parts
whicli was issued last >Saturday by William H.
—[John B. Gough.
for they are
ing child-faces, [3] exeouted'lyith tnie.'E(rmoh skiU. Ifi
Waldron, formerly coniieuted with tho newspa of the country. In the early morning we fre
We here rarely seen anything prettier tdsui the two pioGIV£N
A
WJ
T
Died
in
Winona,
Minnesota,
in
April
Iasi,
tniea, which, [5] both in oolor And sentimmt'aie lesfiy
per press, who believes that there is room in a quently read of wliat has happened at our cap fiphriam Tripp, aged 73 years. Mr. Tripp
to every snbsoriber to Tbe Okriifiaa Vabm^n unsaota- beautiful [6]—worthy of a place in eosUy hemes [7]—
community of 21,000 peojile for two papers, ital the afternoon previous.
was a gradual* of Waterville College, in the rian, literary, religious and domestio waekly newspaper, 'Unlike nine pioturee out of ten that post a ,gpod^ deal
first class, afterwards a Tutor in it for several
oven tliough one of them is as good as the
more, one can look at them day aftorday ail'd not tire
They have commenced a series of Waihin'g- years. He was a brother ot Rev. L- S. Tripp edited by Hehbt Ward Beeoheb.
of thPm [5] We have often stopped anrid the trustie ol,
Journa'. It is a handsome and tvell filled sheet.
The
pair,by
a
fortunate
arrangement
which
one
of
the
tonian meetings in Augusta, and are obtaining of Surry, and a sun of Rev. Jona. Tripp, late
Broadway to loqk at them, and never without feeliai
partners of this liouso was able to make in Paris during
happier and better.[7] fbey oaiuiot fail to pteaie all f
The rush of business is so groat in Bangor many signatures to the pledge of total absti of Hebron, Maine.
the late siege, with the proprietors of the pictures, are
who love art or ohildien. [8] — [1] -Inclbpendetit, N. Y.
'
^'
that funerals are impeded in their passage nence.
Anti-Catholic Movement.—A movement fhrnislied to Mr. Beecher’s publitliers at a rate ealirefy [2] Evening Mail, N. Y. [3] Aldino, N. Y.- [41 Spriatexceptional. The ndyecle are Ltfe-Sier.
is
being
set
on
foot
|o
regulate
Cntliolicism
in
Waterville Classical Institute has
through Ihb streets by‘persons driving between
field BepubliosiL [5] Advanoe, dUeagb. " (6) - Harper'e
tills country. It consists in tlm projected esAs to tbe Ckristian Union, the great success of that Weekly, N. Y. [7] lllustntedOhristian.WeaUv, N. Ithe hacks. Wliy, they treat St. Patrick’s pro now tbe largest number of pupils ever recorded
tablisment of a United Stales Commission, papsr has been a marvel in tlie history of journalism, and [8] Christian at Work, N. Y.
cession with more courta.sy than lhal, in tho on its lists; and all tlie former pupils rejoice which shall have power periodically to entor tho scholarly and critical New York Nation oalla It" not
A snbecriber writes to the pubtisherw:
city ol New York 1
to welcome Miss Ricker back, who comes with tbe doors of nil nunneries nnJ Popish institu only the ablest and best, but also the most popular of
"Tbe Ohromoe fkr snipass in beauty'and stjrts any
tions and offer liberty to sucli us may desire American religious periodicals."
health i-e-establishad.
Mr. Mark Paine, of Eustis Plantaiion, Dead
This paper, hereafter will be printed on a still larger thing that I erqiected. A a^ghhor of ‘ urine boigbt Hit
it. It is believed tlial unwiirrantuble restraints
some OhromoiinN. Y, afewrmnlbtdgotauli^iddtea
River, at work iuinbering, committed suicide
Maine Weslryan Seminary,—^"rhe Spring lire placed upon, inmates of the cloisters, and a •host, folded in tventv-fanr pages, patted at the back and doUari for Oiem. Please isoC^ nninythiBits'jtlvthbm.'' |
trimmed at Iht tdget, a deoided advantage poetessod by
step
like
tins
would
go
fur
to
correct
abuses
it
recently by shouting himself. He was a man Term of this well known inslilutioii will cpwthey axisi, or set public Opiiiion right if they no other religious, weakly published. It contains oontri- 0 E^argement and Ohanga Qf Tom.
of excellent clinracter, about 30 years of ago, mence on the lllh of March, as will bd seen by do not exist. It is difficult to conceive why a butiqns from eminent writers of ail denominations, and
. After the first of January the p^ier
he printed
on a'still larger sheet, foldSd in twenty-foiur Uge
|
and leaves a wife and four children.
reference to advertisement in another column. Catholic nunnery sliould be any more iiiviula* has matter of interest for every member of the household, -to pages, pasted at the book and trimmed at the t^t,fontie ami old. For tlie year 1873, Mrs. IIabbiet Beeciihie
to
authorized
inspeetioii
titan
an
insane
asy
EB Stowe will write exclutitelg for the Ciibistiae adeoidod advantage'in ootavimierioi for nddiug,* pos- |
Tho . Portland Press makes too mucli of The accommodations for pupils must he excel lum or private ihadiiouse.
sessed by no othSF tellgl.^ weeUy published;' ’'
Uniox.
the fact that we dilFer from our representatives lent now that the pe.w building is occupied.
Tuesday
aftenioon,
about
3
o’clock,
Jacob
A bat tomething fur every member of tbe bomubotd—
in regard to certain railroad ctiarters, especial
The through trains on tbe Maine Central G. Wentworth, of Sanford, was driving an ox
Mn. Harriet Beeolier Stowe
father, mother, boys, apd girls, young men and young
ly when- it construes anything wa have said in have been run over the back route lor a few
Witt Write BxoMkay '
team, witii a load of bark, to Ricker’s tannery, women, all find something of interest. Admirable oonto a “ rebuke ” of either our senator or repre days, in consequence of a broken bridge near in Berwick, when he fell under (he sled, break tribnted and editorial articles dtsoussiag all tho great for the Chbistisn Union during the year.
witli
sentative. We commend their course on the Richmond.
ing his backbone, from tlie efTects of Which he topics of the day; fresh information on unhackneyed the exoeptioii of one short stoiy already engaged for
___ _
'■
died at eleven o'clock. He was 57 years of subject.; much matter of a lilgli and pure religious toue; anothar periodioaL
loan bill, as not only just towards the M. G.
a Domestio Department, choice Poems, Household StoAnother fearful storm of wind and snow is age, and leaves a wife and three ebildrei|.
Railroad but right and honorable in belialf of
k The niustrated
Holiday Nnmbar
riei, and Chat for the little ones, one of the oliief attrao- *t»
OF THE
reported at the west on Monday afternoon and
the public. The argument of Mr. Webb
' The Gilbreth Knox horse, belonging to the tions being Mrs. H, B. Stowe's fasolnating Tales,
evening. The thermometer at Sioux City indi estate of tlie late J. H. Gilbreth of KendaU't
against tlie L'swistoh and Auburn bill—wliich
The terms of subscription to this paper are, for one
(38 popes) wiS he fMnt ,
cated 18 lo 20 below zero, and several persons Milis, has beep appraised at. $12,000, and it is year, oelt $3,00, This will entitle the suhsoriber to the
lias since been enacted—gave him great credit
'
7
R ' ES "ES
were frozen to death. Tbe railroads are all said the administrator hat been offered $13,080. paper and to the above pair of beautiful Oil Ohromoe,
in the bouse, as a fair and logical defence of
T
he OHBtanAN Union, lUuttraled Holiday Number to att who NOW tubtoribe flrr (he year 1873; “
snowed in. The winter at the west is Ihe op
Ihe position he took. It failed to convince (he
Mr. Thornton, the British Minister, says he (38p p,) will be sent rBEEto all who noa subscribe for
posite of ours, which has thus far been very apprehends ao difficulty between Ihe United the year 1873,
Thfi Twms
of Snbsoription
majority, and it did not convince us. The
ore M fqUows:
mild and pleasant, with not a single hard storm. States and Great Britain. Ho believes that Send money in patlal orders, drq/fa, or registered lei“ Maino Cebtral influences,” to which Ihe Press
One Year only ^3.00.
every thing will be satisfactorily adjuated.
lert dlrect'ta the Publishers,
alludes, h ive never been wasted upon us. More
The jury in the Stokes murder trial has
This will entitle the subeoriher to the paper by msil
Specimee oopies of the paper will be mailed free of
Btiadfield furmurs who have been starving
powerful engines like the Press, are better been selected, but the prisoner’s counsel are
and to the above pxiB of beautiful Qfl Ohrotnba, deliv- I
their cattle on a mess of brakes, instead of I
“"yon receipt of six cents by J, B,
worth (beir efiforts. We have shared their resorting to all sorts of ingunious pleas to stay giving them proiier food, have lost them „! (obd & Qo,, Publishers, 37 Park Place, New York, For arable at the puldloation offioe. If thp subaoriber wiS
courtesies in common with other editors, but proceedings. The tr'ial roust be a long one. .
full particulars, See advertisement In the next oolumn, add TEN CENTS (83.10) for expensea of wriqqriag'i nudi'
the/ might have expected.
lug, Aa,'theOhromosa win beaaBlTBBaihi'’'’‘*fi!
headed “ Why'/ ”
know nothing of their sins as seen by Ihe Port
if the aubsoriber prefan ko send still 35 eta.'' more, ot
J. M. Lunt, Esqi, Superinfehdent of tbe ' John Bright denies that be favors “ Home*
land Press.
88.85 altogether, the eoptea so mailed wtH be aitongly
Maine Central Railroad, has ostabliahed h a Rule ’’ for Ireland, and b»jt to have two repre LOCAL AGENTS WANTED! moiuAed on oard board, aiasd and varnished, afi ready
sentative Legislaiive AMembliesor Parliaments latalllgeiitmen and women wanted every wheie. If you tsa fisiaing. This is the method we leoommerid as th*
The Woman SuffRaoistb have been de residieiiQe in I{*or<land. .. . .
in the United Kingdem' would, in bis opinion, wish good territory, tend early for oironlar and terms 1 mon taUsfaotory, and the ont uMoh nearly att our ti/knied the privilege of appearing before the U.
J. B. FOBD-fic 00.,a7 Park Place, N. Y.; 11 Bromfield torBier* ordw.
•'
Candy bought at r levee in Turner vil be an intolerable mischief.
S. House of Beprsseotaiives.
IBTBeni nontf inpotttAordmrti dntfUor rtgUtn^
St., Boston,Hass.; 385 W,-MadisonSt,,Ohloago,IIL 4 w.
lage poisoned several perso'np, and one (John
A Yale freihman writes home; “ Went to |
letters, diieoeto tbe publishers, sad yon will noei**
The Maine Central Railroad Co., at Keezar, eon of Samuel F. Keezar) died from recitation
first time Tuesday, and on the way |
your FAVBBS iwnsdiatsly ond.ivgnkMdy., Xhe Obtaaet
* Vast Asl***,'
will be seen by referring to notioa in our ad its effects—so the physicians fay.
will be mrilad os tairidly aa |i0)nl)ile (i. .aBhsctibpn, (>>
caught up with a young fellow who,, in answer ‘
a iCrM
vertising columns, will hold its annual meeting
to my inquiry, said be was going to Ihe same or superb irmb oil ahtpiuos--^iijeeti :Lira 8isB,-*x- the oedar of tkeix ^igpes on the gr^BOriiBioit Bat.
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We do not hear that our Senators and Itep. 'recitation'1 was. It seemed queer that so young J“UjJ*,[aeai!bsf'i«'’^
in our Town Half, cn Wednesday, 28th Inst.'
mr riasT aoMS wutaTamtvMO.
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WoolYiQMinuet to rise; and has touched wuiwiiwts sm oOm^.- Sony i ew uoi Mstf.
UnlversUy, Is ^reuobing to tho Baptist Church “ Fairfield,” after July 1st, and Fairfield .MeetPys^^»t>W
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After a hard fight with an attempt to refer
An IjrDErKHDBHT FaMILT NEWSPAPER, DBVOTED
^
to Tits Support op toe Union.
to the next L.Bi»lature, L.wiston »«cur«d its
railroad lull. A bill ha. boon
m He
Published on Friday by
Senate to secure uniformity of text Ixxdis in
^
dScWiasro*,
common schools. It is proposed to put a State
rdltorsAnd Proprietor!.
tax of two per cent, upon all foreign insurance
j( Phmi» Block................. d£(im-5(reer, IflfKepwV/e.
corapaiiio.s doing bu.siness in Maine. A hill
Kra.HAXiAM.
Dan'i. R. WiRO.
relating to admission of female., to the Stale
T BR MR.
College is passing through ; also to incorpoiate
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.'
the East Sangei ville Cheese Factory j also to
incorpornie the M..ine Industrial Scliool for
SINGLE COPI^S FIVE CENTS.
frir No Dsper discontinued until nil arresrBges
i Girls.
The Senate and Hcu.^^e have agreed
^aid) except at the option of the publishers
upon the amendment to the act for tlie pniilsbPRICES OF ADVEUTIsInO IN THE MAIL.
raent of rape and Imrglary. Petitions are in
•t.BO I f„r a law making liquor sellers respoii'ible lor
for oneiqaBrt,(onelnob onth«colamn)3 weeki,

R«.
two

:eu

raid
lanjr

' for

oat iqoart, three month!,
o.'ao I damages resulting from tlieir iraffle. The cxone !qa»re,!lx months,
10.001 pediency ol legislation for tlie preservation of
• oat •qttarttono year,
for oBofoartheolamp.throe months,
----- !.-.i rTTfao.’oo forest tiees is to be inquired
luTo. An attempt
onodoartheoiamn,8ix month!,
SS'is making to raise the salary of the State Treasoat foacch.oneytor,
for oot^half oolura n, three montha,
»!.001 urer from $1500 to $2500, but it will probably
ooe«h«ifooluaD,ilx month!,
HR
AA i. fixed
_
. at $2,000.
^
oae*bBlfcolumn,one year,
SiSS.be
85
for one column, th t ee month!,
Tlie
majority
and minority reports on the
66
00
oneeolamo,!lX monthi,
125.00 railroad from Bath to Portland nre n.ssigned to
one eoluma, one year,
Bpeelalnotice!, 25 percent, higher; Raiding matter no- Thursday in the Senn'e.
The majority report
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DKPAKTURB Of MAILS.
Weitern M»Ul!ATe!d!lly tt ll.(6A.M CloieB»t l045 A.^M

AMana^ra
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li
L7.s;‘
.‘....................

Watervitte.. ..Boston.............Bangor.
^00@ 6 00
Apple*, EH.
*^*^dried, !b,. ...10(»
12
Boiiia, bnahel, 2 60@ 3 00
Batter,........... .. .26@ 88
Cheese,.^.... .. 12@ 16
00
Com.................. .. 00®
60
OaU.................. .. 66®
4b
Fotatoe........... ...40®
Bgge................. .. 25® 28
"'ll
«
Bound Hog....

4 60® 5 09
10®’ 15
2 00® 3 00
26® 35
10® 14
76® 60
66® 02
68® 00
80® 31
8
7®

4 00® 6 00

11®

Yras and Neioiib.—If horses could make.
themselves understood in human language, they
would signify by a universal “ Yea,” their n.isent
to ihe statement tliat the Mustang Liniment is
llie h.st remedy extant for all these external
ailments, and by a most emphatic “ Neigh ! ”

j

Ono rawoDiCES ark dyiro out. New facto nre kill
ing them. The idea that InTnllde weakened by disease
can be relieved by prostrating them witii destructive
drage, Is no longer entertained except by monemanincsEver since tlie introduction of Dn. Wackbs’b Vinkoak
BiTTKRa it has been obvious that their regulating and
invigorating properties are nll-suflicient for the cure of
chronic Indigestion, rheumatism, constipntio.i, diarrhoea,
~^oiYous affeclione, and~maIafIo¥s fevers, n'ndTirey lire“
lidwlhe’standari remedy for those coraplaiiits in every
section of th* Uniou.
4iv 83.
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Stov* pipe hats are ugly-enough at best, and the more
stove the uglier.
A Southern paper unkindly criticises a panorama of.
the Chiosgo fire as hearing too strong a resembiauce lo a ;
aecond-lmnd bed-quilt.
A Western lady hero-worshiper kisssd one of the Grand
Dueal trunks with fervor.
j
A Vermonter bet he could walk two miles barefooted,!
one day laat sreek. He accomplished his feat and froze
his feet.
A frightAilavidenca of the laok of employment for >TOmeu in New York was furnished hriday last, wlien GOO
- girls between fifteen and twenty years of sge applied at
the Grand Opera House for permission to ^appear ns fignrantas in the spectacle of Lnlla Rookli.__

sonal appearance 111 the atmosphere of ftlassachusetiH. A large proportion have assumed
the American dress, most of them have learned
lo read nnd write in tlin Eiigli.sli laiigtiaga and
regularly. In fact no
i
r
i•
i s*
•
*•
i
c!«Ps ol 0111*
population cau ue founa
heh.ived and respectable.
^
Tlie excitement in England over llie Alabfnuji (.laims is evidently abaling, lliougli lliere
are no indications of Mr. Gladstone receding
(|,g posiiioii be lias 'takoii. Tlie wui kiiig■•
.....
"
iiieii^arc blaming bun lor incoinpeleilcy, and
« jll dcmniid a speedy selilament of llic Americlaims as a mailer of jusliC'.’. The Ainer-

Ma».MAi.^»rKR.-Tl.e celebrated ClarivoyantPhy: ican counsel in the case are
eiclan now at the Williams Hon.a,Water»mo,astonis!ies

consullation over

Us

new

now it.

Paris,

in

a.spects.—[ Uoslon

The Travollcr.
facility with which she raises the prostrate form, and in-!
Eigip Kendall’s Mills lumber firm.* have
vigorates IfWith bfiglit hope, is tlie mystery of the day.
Her method of examinaiion, lier deep insiglil into disease, horses and 60 oxen and expect lo get out about
lier profound knowledge of tlio mnltria meMca, are all
.eleven milliun.* of luniber.
proverbial. W liere olliers practice at linphaznrd and in
the dirk siio teems to tredd in the light of certainty, nnd
The recently organized Reform CIgb, in
as a consequanoe conquers disease. All sliould ponsult Gardiner is doing a noble work. Tlie moving
Mrs. Manchester, who wisli for a speedy cure, for slic lias spirilri'iii iliis orgaiilicalioii are ti.o.^e who have
had the most remarkable success of any piiysician in
been iiillierlo iiddicted to (be use of intoxlealiiig
England. She will remain in Watorvillo ton days.
drinks us u beverage. One hundred and twen
ty-five Burh liHVo joined the club.
I.ncy Stone, or Mrs. Lucy Stone RInckwell, in her ar
gument for female suffrage hefore tlie Legal Reform Com
It Inis been snid, tliat in the event of war
mittee, Friday, took especiul pains to snow she did not
arising from the present complications, Gieut
sympathize willi the Woodliull wing of her. party.
Britain will he likely to cut Canada loose, so as
Hon. C. A. Everett, a former Judge of Probate for Pis
cataquis county, who has spant a few years In Maryland lo Save her from the eon.-equenees of any impe
rial action, nnd also lo save any necessity ot do
and Virginia, lias returned and will remain in Maine.
" I don’t dress to please men, but to worry otlier wom lending u.s, hut such an idea is very erroneous.
en.’’ was the reply of a wife to her liusbnnd's pretest Great Britain would liold Canada with greati^r
against her ati'le of costuming.
tenacity as a base of operations and on the. first
Fkoh obKrvalinns uiider flia Microscope of Iho blood intimations of hostilities Canada would, most
of patients using Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, taken from time to lime, positive proof has been probably be re-garrisoned
obtained of the. steady removitl of disetsad find, dead
Despatches from Teheran state that the fam
blood particles and Ihe substitution vf vitalized discs, so
necessary to the construction of healthy niusols.
ine in Persia continues willi unabated fury,
There is much sickness and suffering among tlie pas- many persons dying daily
stngers on the delayed trains on the Paoifio Railroad.
III making a liquor seizure in Lowell, a few
Clltle'boys in Oswego are forbidden, while coasting, to days ago, one of the olficer.s happening to let
kill old women, nnder a penalty of 65.
a heavy iron full into the bunghole of a inoiasscs
A mral oditor says, nnd says .it boldly, that no "Jeer
ing akeleton raoeka' him from tlie battlements of-thelan- hogshead in the eelluK afterwards found that it
eboly's lofty peak,” Thal'e nice.
struck some woody substance inside. There
It is an entbenlical fact that over forty thousand die were fpur hogsheads^'ajid being smashed one
aonuMly of Censlimptlon, in tlie States nt New England by biie, a barrel conthining whiskey or rum
and New York. A neglected cold and consequent cough,
which the timely use of some safe remedy might relieve, was found in each one. After the liarrels of
are allowed ■to caatinira until a weakened oonstllilllon liquor had been placed inside the bogslieads,
snriendar*' itself to th* fktal stroke. Weeks' Magio Gom- the mo'usscs was put in between tlih two, so
ponnd wilt be found one of the most reliable remedies
that the rutr or whi.-key could be pumped out
lor ail throat and lupg diseases.
John V. Wpllaee, of Bangor, was Instantly killsd last through the bunghole*, and molaates be drawn
week by a Ire* falling upon-biin while nt work in the freely throngh the faucet. In smashing up Ihe
woods on (ha West Bnnoh of the Penobscot.
hogsheads, the officers got well sweetened.
The Italian Journal La Fanfylla that makes -two mao
Death op Colonel Washington.—Col
ditoonra* abont Wagner’s operas: " Well, what do you
think of this music’i'" “ '■fis the music Of the future; onel Peter .preyspn Washington, a ed seven
that Is to say, it anticipates the future—It makes me go
to sleep at 9 o’clock, and my habit It to keep gwaka till ty-four years, a third cou.sin of George Wash
J2.
........................
iiigtsn, died at 441 West 23d slreet,New York,
on Saturday morning.
' ,
all by her wonderful »ucct*88 la oaring dUea!e».

The annual meeting of (he stockholders of
the Portland nnd Kennebec railrend was held
Monday nfloynoon in Portland, and the follow
S’Sg’XXROB
. SA.E’BT’Sr.
ing gentleman elected directors (or (he ensuing
T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, begs leave to pre- year: Ricliard D. R.ce, Wiliiam D. Suwull,
« sent the fallowing statement of the liisuranco Cohi- Geoi-f® K. Sheply, John U. Brown, Dariu*
*’y him, to the public, after paying Alden, Philander Coburn, Nathan M. Whit
•U UabiliU** by the Chicago Fire.
more, Horatio N.'Jose, and George M. Patten.
'The
nuinbea’of shares represented was 1417.
UvBipMl ft London ft Olobe Ins. Co.
The report! of the treasurer were not prcientAsseto.iGokt) SIS,000,000.
er], but will Lo incorporated into the ru|>ortt of
Xorih British and Xoroantilo Ins. Co.
the Maine Central directors.
London, Atseto, (Gold), $11,000,000.

Home, XewlYork.
,

.

A aift, 04,000,000.

Andes, Cinoinnoti.
. Assets, 01,201,000.

flusnU Fire Ipsiiranoe’Op. ■
or Hartford,

'

Aseeto, $1,908,881 87

B|riii|^ld Fire and X. Ins. Co.
'< ■

Assets, tl,065il06 76.

^ HTnion, ■of Bangor,
_ T.

/

TBtif 8tate laivfi^ Qo.
Of Woraeiier,

Asggto, MW,000.

Wo. tlio undersigned, have hcen Acquainted with
Ifist Skwyer for many years, mid believe her to bo
n Christian lady nnd* n sklirnl nurse, ami linvinq
used her salve in our families, it gives ns great
pleasure In saying illtf the best general medldiiu
we have over used
ised:
Rev. E. F. Cutter,
f'dm T. n'^rTT.
Rev. W. O. Holman,
IVu*, II. 'I’itcumh,
Kov. ynttph Knilnrh,
h.'W Chnrlcs .Show,
Rev. Oeonre Prstt.
irw AlfA, 8iituv._ _ .
--ncn.“J;T*.^Tlci—
_ Jcy one! wllb,
ir. K. P. Chase nnd wife,
Cspl. Crocker snd wit.’,
•T. Wiikentdd Slid wife,
Oa|)t. David Arnes nnd wlfp, Wm. Heamc
*‘ atfTc-nnd wire,
Wm. Wllstm and will’,
.Lnrdh Slriw ntiil wIfK
K.- lb
- .Sneni
J''lin 8. Case mill wif,
• 8. nice.
A.
lliciv
H. W, iViplit nnd
Or<>. \V. KImImll. Jr. (M(i)*or W. O. Fuller mitl wife*.
of RorklaiitD aud wife,
Thomas CniMin anil wife,
Joseph Fnrwell,
Den. llemy Iiiuraiium and
C. K. Msllard,'
' wile,
phntim Barrett,
O. J. Conant (Posimaiter ol
eamlerW^kt,
IlocklaiHl) niitl wife.
Hon. N. A. Burpee.
I. K. Kiinliall nnd wife,
Francis Cobb,
WBIiani Mclzoon.

f

S

TO THE AFFLICTED.
If your Druggist is out of the Bnive, nnd nrglceta
lo keep supplied, send scvonly-five ronts as directed
below, una rocol\A2 ti box by I’ctuni mall.
Put up in Boxes nt BO centR eneh. Prepared
hy MItiS C. SAAVVKll. mitl jnit up by L. MBpBBINS, Wholesale and Retail DrUff*
Grist, Rock:land, Me. A 'J'rinl Box sent froo
mail on receipt of sevonty-fivo cents, by L, if.
BOBBINS, Rockland, Mo.
THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN itElDICINKS*

practical nnd Annlt^tical OitmUUf
SOLD VlL

ROUND

THE

WORLD.
ly32eow

.A.yer’s Ootliartic JPills,

Tlie Americafl Sewig lacIiiDGS

For all the purposes of a Family Physic,
CORihO

■^09TiVKNB?S, .iQUodlce,
P
V/ Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
D}seiiter>, Foul Homach, Fr.vtipolae, Headache. Files. UhemnatLin ,
Kruptions nnd i^kin DIaeuKcs. Bit:
touFQeas Livei Complaint,Dropsy,
eUvr, Tumor,), and riuU Kliunm.
orma. Gout, NuariilgiA,as a DinM'r i'll! and t'urifyinit the Blood
ire the most conifenial puiguti^e
yet pi:rfeoted
Theii efteols
abundautly show how much tliry
exceil all other Dille 'sbey are
s-afe and plaasiint to take, but powcriul to cure. They purue out the I
foul humor.! of the blrod; thev aflmulnle the sluggish or
disordered orgnn Into action,and they impart uvnlrhand tone ,
to the whole being. Thev curs not only the every day coniplHlots of every body, but firmldable und dsnzeroue diN-asAs. |
.Most eminent clerg invn, n'oet skilful ph>eioi'inp, end our i
best citixens send cerritii-ii tea of cures performed ami of great!
benefits (hey bam derived from these Fills. They sre the'
aafuat nndbest rhysin for ciilldren, b»ctu«> mild as well nsetf-icruHl. Helngsugar coat*d, they tire esny to tuke; nnd |
elcg purely vegetabie, (hey are eoMrely harmless.
84 I
PREPARED

DY

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chimistt.
SOLD

BY

ALL

DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE.
Iy32 e3w

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice.
The treatment of Di6eaf>es inoMent to Females, has placed
DK . DOW at the bead of all phyricabs making suoh practice
a specLilty, an-J enables him to guarAUtee a speedy and per
manent cure in the wosfT CASU op StH prefsion and all other
MenNirriiit l>^rangenietiiM from whatever eaiiae. A
I etters for advice must contain •!. Omov, No: 9, Kodlcott
(reet Boston.
N. B.—Board furnished to (bohe desiring to remain under
treatment.
B«/Bton, July, 1871.
'pljH

In Wrishington, D. 0., Feb. 9, to the wife of Mr. G. A.
L. Merrideld, n dHUghter.

filar riaot!.

Ci>catl)0.

WESLEYAN

T

Carl.
CralJ,

a-JiU,

rriags,
Qsthor,
aad

Sew OB.
The Plain American Sewingr Machine,
a,e recently improved at a reduced
price, fp0(5 with cover. Is one of the
most beautiful, llffht runningr
aud Finely finished Ma
chines made.

Japanese Paper Waie.

AGENTS

KOl!

WOULD RKsNOiVNLD PATENT

Glove—Fitlinw Cors6(.
C5

tf >ou want them st sstishrtcry
L hipt fltting and the cheapest Corse
} for its real value, you hive ever worm
buy

WANTED

TllOnSOA’4
GENUINE PATENT

GLOVE-FITTING.
No Corset hasevir attained such s
tc)Utation, tUher In thia or any
minr country. Ae. now made In
length nn-i tulli ess of iij*«J

W%XTK»».-To seinOharaV rorks-t

•/(Mf
Giant ('orn Shuller. .•'•Iieils six bushels
perhouri It snatches the'oornquirker than a wink. Bwrjr
farmer buy one. Agents make QllO a ddy.
For further par
ticulars address C. T. FKILNOU, 63 d'arren Street., New
York.

0

l)

ope~iwiti6 of"gAHn’g

IT

cannot

bs

mPaovED*

Every Corset Is stan-ped with the name Thomson and (be
trade tnirk, a Crown. Kept by ah lit-.t fl.iss dealers.
TflG.irfeHl.T. I.ATGIHIY db 41(1.,
Gwnrrs uf i’n'cim*,
EOl OROADtVAV. .TI.W YOUK.
4w83

HKanv

tf’OUfjU f’tftfK, and be* convinced irBnrT?'?Mr|ir?l«r"To
ett i»tliefir.***Prepated by It. 0. F.iKR, Frevpoit,

Agent N*%Vanted

4* AlOOb
A
By
AlflTIA
A 8plfOdld
Book to
06 iliOIie.
Agents.
FinelyNew
llluetiated
Price luw. ' Wi i on(«ell or yCaing. Send for Circular'
AddiMis,COLUdliiAN llOOKUO , liartforJ} Conn.
4w81
i'UIS IS NO HUMUUQ 1
•>«:
1 .
Hy sending af*) ORNTB with age
he'ght.Rolorbffies and hair. >uu will tveeJve by return
-ttiaH,-a-e<»rrcciplctuTeTrf ymjTfutUTolreHbiud or^Trlferwt’lk '
name and date ol marriage. Addiesa \V. VOX. P. 0. Drawer
No.24 Ftiitoi>Yme,N. V. '_______________ ‘ 4w27

A BUUbt.UKi- tur this di»tre-»mg couipiaiot |« now made
I'knownlniTfeiiliseTuTlSliciavd pages* on Foreign and NotI tive Herbal Preparations, published by f)R. 0. PtfBLFX UaowN.
I Th-i prescription was dtsu-vered by him In such a provloenI tial manner that he cannot conscleutlously tfiruFO to make it
I known,as it h s bared everybody wno hhs d«id It for KJts,
1 never haviog fa dvd in t, single case. The ingredients iiisy bv
\^'e defIre to eng'igH a few innr<» .\g(*nt$ to sell (be World Re
obtained from any drugfi-tt. A oepy sent tieetoallspsli- nowned iMraovan BIH Hi Yli *•! \VINI4 .HAS IIINK, at
cants by m III. Addrasa Da 0 PUKLP8 UI(OWM,2l Qrand s.llberal salary or on Camnitsiiion, A Horse Shd Waxen glr.
Street, IsrseyOlty N .1.
en to Agents. Full particulars furnished a ap^estloQ.
Address W. A. llENDBUStiN k 00., General \fanU.0i>BrxOtTRE FOR
LAND,Ohio, Adr. Louis, Mo.
4«8I
aoIUng boit^ t.
Trka of aboorfa-ll
Thi* Proprietor of this valuable Medicine, while sntTvrinf
from lossot health some twenty years agn, received an Iiidisn
M^^HpRSomple^Kn^vings,
recipe, from which she prensred some fur herown u e, wbioli
A o., (rcQ.
resulted in i run*, Many of bnr lilends have us*d U with
.<X V.Venti Pub., Cu^O., 0^68 timTsyS^l^.Ta
equally Kratlfylng snoeess, and-4iave urged her to introduce
it l<> the public s>he has onnsented, (Or the relief cf sutTvrlDg Agentsalso wsntod for t'hlojixn nnit ibi: UrsMil Uokflftgrn*
humanity, to do so, and feels confident It will prove one of llUn by Colbert k Chamberlain, I'.diiois Chleego Tribune.
Ad
the richeit bjttssiiucs (o her sex. This Is an internal rvmeiy 528 )cluTi> page4. Fully illUHtrare 1. 3(i,OtKI
—entlrvly ve^tabie—will ant Itijdrs (he most delicate coitsfl* dress ns above, or J. 8 Ooadm in, Chicago, or Edward K. llo
Boston, or Fied.M. Smith,
■ Aubui
*)uin, N. Y. or Walton
tutions, but IS oongenlat to nature, as (’Upporters aie not vty, .............................................
4w81
and nneer any consideration, nor the application of Oau tlo. A Oo , 1 ndhiosprilts, Ind.
H will eradicHte all Humors, which Is one cause, In uuuv
AGENTS Wanted for tub life of
cates,of great tuffering. Its rebovatlng elToots are extraordi
nary, without a change In diri, as hundreds will tesMfy.
Three bottles will noavlnre the most skeptical of Its aur(irliiog
properties. Its t-ffi'crs are wonjertul in (he Keliet and Cur^t of A complete 1fi«toi y of bti Kn* and exploits from A Pedinr
'the following dfs asss: Prolaiisus Uierl, Nervons Debility, Bof to o King MDiong Finuiictwrs. DIs TRiONsns and
. UVakness of the Back and Lfnbi, Dy«pep'’ti. Pa.piUti<in ot FAiLUBRs- liow liK l.ivco ANp HOW lit Dixp, llliis(rm<#d.
Heart, I'eprat-sion of :'plrUs, fricgtHariiies, Hilllonsness. Iii. Price by .Mall, «> cents. Terms Hbcrul. Addr-as, W-U. FLINT
flammatinn of (he Kid Uey s, gro. PiopurvJ and sold by Mai A CO , PI1ILA..PA.
<9
4w31
hINUsS HKLOIIKU. Randolph, Moss;- risnd for Oircular.
Hold hv all l*ritsiHsts. st <11 ,(X) r bottle
Is now ready with Its pieoious store of good fhingsfor Publlo
nnd Puilor ietidlngs, bel ng a happy blending ot Eloquence,
Humor Hentimeir, Pa(ho$ and llurlesqne, Unlfbrtti In style
with the prevecdlrp numbers, which have won thn publlo
hoarr and the try Is ' 5IOHK!» Cloth-houn.1, 76'cents;
paper, .30 cents, or 4 copies fur gl. Also ‘*Kteelslur Ulnlogiirtp,” rev<sed e.J .price
Ask your hooicKeiier fir them, or seild price to
OAR*
llEPT k CO , 702 Chestnut Hfrevt, Philadelphia, Pa.
wRl

^ m

USED
D AND RECOMRECOM m
MENDED 0y
BFTHE
MOST £
MENDED
THE MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
IN NEW CtlOUANO FOK
I THE LAST 46 YEARS.
**NOTHING BETTER.”

CUTUfi BROS. A CO.

PROflTTBLlTEMPLOTMENT.

FEMALE

WEAKNESS.

JAMES

Cs R. IKEcFadden

FISK.

BOSTON.

DUliSS GOODS

L

laloors, having petitioned tor license to rell the folloirlug
real estate or. •kM wardtoy (1m pasccwdsU.he pUevd un luvr
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
••t»Yhi*‘ AUthe Inleraatol said ward In ths
‘ bomostoad eT
th. d.<>,sra4to isM Wms., .sUki t*> a atertgag# thereo*
OTIQR U hereby tlveo, (hat the auberribais hsve been
and ako to the widowVright otdnwerf
duly appointed Kxecutorsof tho last will end (estamenl
rt-ra—....
*• w-_•—
OaPSlKP, That notice ------thereof
be giveo three peeks soeces ofOAKOi INK M. .•MAHT,Mtvof
Hioslow, to (he eofiDCy
. ......................................................
^ of
..

N

-n.. /I J.
n
^
............
slvoly p»»r to fhe sseond Monday of Manh arxt. In Um Kenotbeo, deeeaesd Ustote,and beve tindertaken that trust
The Gardiner Reporter says Mra, Fall, wife of Mr* Mall, a newspaper printed In WaierviUe, (hat all personsla by giving bond es the law directs .~-Ail peiwons, therefore,
IPe shall giv«''',mr bUiiwrvioes to‘the protection
of Hamlio rail, living on Summer street, in uardloer, died (•■‘eirSed may attend at a Coort of Probate then to b* holdao having demau'la egelnst (be esV^te of paid deceased, are deslreA
...w
----------------------------------.. rsesirs tbsir continued
«nr p^m,
Md
ws ibsU
>«<14ei>ly on rrldsv mornlni? last. She ws, .ubjsot
-h” *•*•*, It sn,, wb» dis ,nya »< raid to eiblblt the eame tor setUeoieot; and all Indebted to
,
I to trouble wflb tier hssrt, but WM rtteod witli nu til turn »*«•*•»«so* 6. frooltd
iald eatate are rvqueaCad to oseha immedtete raiarsi ta ]
ALHIIRr ¥. IiThUAIWA
'
B K.M4IMB,Jadge.
Oct. iHh, Iwi' “
L T. BOOTHBYi )
sxplrsd In a fsw minuts*.
i
Attest: Oatuas Qiwiaa, Register pi4 tewi.
M
Jao.B8,lPn. 84
UBUSL M. OlVrOUD,

H

New- oand Elegant Styles,

ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLD. '

or smith’s aiata diotj<)VA«v>
It contains over-B50 AneScripture lllustrationsaud HOB
pa/.c>s. Hint Is ilifl most coQiprchcnstve and vuluabie lllstnry of
the Hitfit-over pi*hU«h«d: ThO labor k learning of cen»«rl**e
orv giithcrrj in this one valume.to throw a strong elear light
upon every p■»!?:• of the inspire 1 Word.
AOKNT6 tVAN'*'KD.—Fetid for Oirculayr at A seronrtsrnii,
ond a full description ofthewoi|t> JdJress
>UriONAL l*uriL18tllN(j 00.. PhllsilfIpbU Pa. ■4w28
autuor

VERT LOW FHIOEB.

stack Afpaeas,
Mohairs and Srilliatines,
2'hibct$, Cashmeres,
SmjMess Cloths, '}'‘etre/s,
Tatines and Soplins.

TYCOON^

REPINS,

Ulattr-Proof €ioll) anb

6600 REWARD Is offered by
tlio proprietor of l>r. eago^
CataiTh XtemiKly for A easoOfL
**Cotd in I/oaUP Vatankot%
Gssna.whicb be cauDotcaie- f
tioid by Dfuggieta at 60 eta.

WELLS’ OARBOLIO TABLETS,
poll (Illl'IlllS, <-OI.IIK d> IIOAH-KNIlaP.
Tbesti Tahtuti prcocut tbe Acid In OomhliiAtlon with.other
effleient rvDiedtes, In a populur form, toi rbe CUrt of all
THIIOAT and I.UNU I'lseanva
IIOAK8KNK8.<i and UI.OKUaTION of the TfinOAT aie
Immediately relieved, end srafemenfs nre conetaoUy being
sent to the proprietor of relief lu caves of Throat Uiacuhieaef
>eara etsndlnfrnATITTAN
Don’t be deceived by worthleea ImHaUAU A AVIV.
Gvl only \VKLL8’ OAUUQLtU
TABLKTA.
4w81
J.Q. KELLOGO, IS PLaTT HT., N. Y. .
Foie geuta U. S
Send for CIroalar*
Price 26 oenta a box.

J UR U B E O
0l)anilg

In • great vnjirty.

BLANKETS, FELT SKIRTS,

otice is hereby

N

of nil -Ifdlclnr. that glT. .’rengih .ail robu.la.,* lo bodr
Hiid mind, DODD'ri NKUVINK buares the palui. It#-sale Is
I«rg4. Nnd its popularity long urftabllilted. Probably more (iimilies keep it cn hand r r every diy use as e stlmalaot and
corrective, thiin aH other medicines now belote the'piibllo
Ills)' arant to take nsany Dtioe.
‘ 4w3i

IliLUSTMATEDs

A. H. OHAMBEIILAIN,
Dentist.

4.’’.

AQKNT8

Id all the

Mcc.sasisaeiSMoOiODirtnaijrufXfriBca
Sold by the PrugglBts ^

Surgeoti

no

A RFLIAULF TONIC.

is selling

ur

gtvwo that the Annual Meeting of the
- orpioi 001. 0EID9I AMP gTATS ST..
Ptoekheldere nf the M*ine Central Hailroad Comitany
will be held St (he Town Uall In Watervllle eo Wedueaday,
A-XJa-TXSX-A.,
M-A.I3SrE:.
the twenty-eighth day of febiuary, A O iti«2, at elenn
o'clock In theforenooB toftot upon ihefollowlug artloles, vis:
1. To h'*ai (he UvporC of tbvDireetors and Treasurer and
aot.tbereoD.
8. Tn fix the number and make choice o| the Board ol
edgemvnt for the patronage that be has received from many of
Directors tor (he ensuing year.
;
Waforvlllt eud vloluity during Um past tire years,
8. To see It the stockboidrrs will ratify the lease of (be the peoidsof
alWad aaaexecuie t by the Direc and will make every t-udsaver to merit Its eonUnueDCt,by
Belfast k Moosebaad Lake ttalii
devoting
ell
necewary
time end cere,and by the faithful and
tors, dated April 27.1671.
4. To
~ eve If tbs stockholders w|il raUfjrthe leais of the ■klIKu pcrformaiice of every opsratloh lotiusted to him.
All tha diseai^es of the tnbath and dental oigans treated
Androscogglti lUilroad ae executed by the Dlrectoiii, dsied
juoe29, 1q71.
. ^
- lo a thorough end srieuliflo mannrr.
6. To see If the stoekholders will ratify (he oontrort with
Special aitenrioD I* eilWd to bismatbodof inserting GOLD
the Leeds k Fermlugtou Railroad ■ ompa uy executed fu ptir- PILLINQ^; also, to t .e method of treriing disseised and
' Tlie Chliieso laborers In Cuba have, by uu official do* suanee of the vote Ol the Directors of July 6,1671.
uloeiated lefth which aie lestoied to health, tbelr, broken
crep, been practlciilly reduced to slavery.
6 To see If the Rompen. will aecepc the Act of the down corners built up to rheir orlgtosl snaps and’beauty,
I Legislature, approved Fehrtiarjr 7th, 1378,'ftotumd '* ad Act and made to be ot ine titnable servUie lor years.
A flue marble bust of Oen. J. L. Chamberlain, the au^oriklng the .Majue (^entnt Ballroad Uoiupaiiy to make a
Parle*}'fltdug pUtes mounted wi ll stiong. beautiful, and
work of Bouiptor .liiokson, has been given to the btai# by
”
seieutiflcaliy artango'l Alil'lFlClAL XEErU,
thsstiiffofth* 6X-Governor,sii(l will bepUcedon sxlil-! J; To
If th. Ooz^nx will .sUimIm IU. lUrsctori to warranicd
0
'
(dake a mortgage and laiee boOds aa contemplated by rshl
Nitrous Oxld Gas. constantly on band end givcu for Ibd
bitlon in the State House.
Aet: and If to, to what amount.
PAHfUtofi ICXTKaOTION O.' TKKrili
Per order of tbs Dlraotora,
The English expedition to senroh in the Interior of Af
I r My time Uhewrly always oocoplHl hy previous eoga:e->
AUtet:
JOdlAU U. DRUE MONO. Clerk.
mantaaotbat itviilbeweUCorthueawiiodsaire My grefessrica for Dr. Livingstone, has left London, the necemry
Yebi uary 10,1872.
2w84
lonalaervicea to drop me a lioe stating tbelr wishes, and r»funds having teen subscribed to defray expeiiiea.
by return mall an appointment caid with date and hours
OouiTTT.—>ln Probate Ooun, at Augutra, on the oelve
that 1 ean wait upon tbv(u. Those whs favor me*^ with s call
DotiH ohevr sealing wax. A jcung Illinois girl suf Kbmvibro
teeond siontiay of February, 1872.
ftoiB
a distaoee will be entitled to a eonsldaration of mV
fered a painful death in cousequence of so doing.
ydia j. DaVIB, guardian of JAMSN W. DAVIS, uu
A. U. OUaMBHI LAIN,
BKHT E. D*ViB,COKA B DATIS, LAVUUBN R. ebargts.
Augus(a,lfe.,
flau ,1872
28 of Weyoe.
SurgOoD
«rfw
DAVIS, and KWMA
J DAVIS,
to Dentist.
«ai<lcounty,

of Orono, was damaged by fira ou Saturday rooming to
the andouut of $8000; ^tired.
pM.k..
1
„ AL
I
u
i*
Cl
u.**." off;™'* .Snndsy tn til ths oliurchss of
bheffleld, England, for the preveutloo of vfar between
the Uifitedl^tAtes andEiigtaQil,

a:iTOM:eoTC*»e

To sfll the iiriitnbrr U vwd riiinit. A r*r» onportuBity
for psirie4 0ut of busInuBS with small mean!. Kxofusive icrrltorygiveu. A dre<i the nisnutn
rors, RICU A BUULINUiIaM, 107 Resde 3'Te«t.New York.
V(•K.Y TM \Vantoi.~-tgeiit! make more money at aork
for us thduat anythibg else. Ruslne’.s light and piriiisneiit. Pa. tidul.irs free. 0. UTINdUN k CU.. Une Art
Publishers, Portland, Maine.

II Is nonrty noisklkss. It Is the mnsi Anm.R and
RAiii.K Macliltifliii (ISO. Kximriettco lins taiiKht that the
AUKIIIUAN MACillNKS llAVO All'lhO fTOud |M)lllt8,ond do
iiwiiy with many objoctlons, fl>r liisliinco:
Tltry iiso a utratglU nocdic, a nett end imprettd Sbutllo. never oltliictho throftd.
Thu .sliiiiilo Inis A rocking motion, Instead of (he
shthiig, AS hi old stylo mncliincB. hence, docs notwcAr.
Tho Tension Is luoro CAslly adjusted, simply by turn
ing A screw, throMKh whlcii the thread runs, which
gives It an even irnshm, while in other machines you
put the thread (hrongli more or loss holes In tho shiiu
tlu. The Muchlne Inis loss working parts than any
oihor. Utiirnshnck on hinges, so you can easily oil
aud clean it.
.
,
Tho Tout I'leco (prciicr foot.) tnriis linck, so Ihe .
cloth Is more easily tnken frnni (ho ninchhic iitlerthe
work Is done. Ii'accldcnlolly turned httekwards, the
Uiroad will not break, or the needle got bent, os In
other lunohliioi.Thk Aukuiuan Button IIoi.r and complete SkwINO Maciiink, nr ('«»)iuimati<)N AIaciiink, (price $7fi
with Cover),/ia$ no rival. Jt is i\\t eheapf$t
(he UKST—sinre R Im rrally two MACiiiNliS combined In
ONK—(by aalniple incchiinlcnl iirrangemciU, never be
fore Accumpllshcd.) innking cilher (ho lock stitch or
UUTTON f(OLlC STITCH ASOCCASimi (UAy TCqillre. OVKASKAMINQ, KUUROIDKAINO ON THK KUOK, 011(1 WOrklllg
HKAUTIFUL BUTTUK IIULRS Alld KVKI.UT HULKS,ill Addl(ion to every kind ofsewlng dune on any other Sewing
MacUhio.
As evfdcnoe of (he superiority of the mrtciiinc the re
port of thojudgos At tho great Itidnstrlal Expoultlon in
Cincinnati, where tho machine was n succciitiriilcompotitor for and obtuinod the Gold MxuAL,>Yll)speak
furiuelll

SEMINARY

/Maine Oentral Railroad Company.

Great FORTUlSrEe,
Ako HnwruRTWESR Madx; oK,TnB Srsmiatts ANh Tsiuarns
or OUR 8ii.r>UAi>i Mik, by .1. D. McHsbe, Jr. Bj forty emi
nent cxaniphs. It teaches liow to suc'ieed in lito, and at the
same time ben.fit msnkinu For partlculan, noitces of the
press and extra tern s, addrrss,
4a83
OKO. MAOLKAN, Publisher. S School St., Boston.

AJupreredeiiteU JueceM
Paper d‘»ro h being unlverfslly
uiH*d xhe piople like It. I uhlJc Institutions aien>lopting It
It is econo ideal fur the housekeeper, vt ater Phil^,
OhHitibor Pail»,31op Jnis, Howls, MUk (*an8 ,a^plUocaF, Trays,
fte., (kc. Thetr.de rupptled by the nianufaL-turers, MRw.
3A9 I'warl»*trvel,K. Y. i liy.

lu ell s.yles

AND FEMALE COLLEGE.
Spring Term of thU institution will oommeoce jiareb
It. and will oontinue thirUeo weeks.
Circulars will be sent on application to the President, Rev.
a.tMors«y, LL. D.
;
*
R. 0 riNGREB, Seo’y of Tmstest.
Keot’s Ulll, Me , Fftb. 0.1872.
6*84

WANTED AOENir.
GHO (w 9200 prr moiitlf, by srilfiig

•• loo

Tacit,

fl
V

AOKNTS WANTKD NOU'VilO^to
A 9200 pe r mbn th olcH r din canvassing tor
lllalory of the Glti:\T rillHw In « llirA«U
nnd ihr WOltl.ll. Hasnnt*oid all othersand only
(-oinpletf History I’nblhhcd. Ry l:ev. K. J. (lOODSPRUr,
I). !»., 676 Paaes'and 75 iHostradons. and vltH our New BngUnd (• oh>v* d h township*) arid U. 8. r.nd HnrM PlapB. suo.
ce-s 1$ reitain. Apply ut onot tor terms and territory loD. L.
OuaHvwrr, Puh. Toncord, N. II._______ ______
____4w88

BONDS.

P. S. Heald, Agent, Wsterville.

In Fnlrfield, Feb. 14, Mrs. Mary E. Izawrenoe, iiged 86
years, 7 monthB—eldest datfehter of the Ute Dea. John
Mendell. .
In East Ynssnlboro', Jan. I7tli, aftbr a long and pnlnful illness, Kvm H., wile of Warren Senward, eged f7yrs>
In Augusta, 9(ii Inst., John A. Rioliards, K«q , nged 60
yeafi.
‘H

Lonir t

A'« have for Mie, at tales ih.T( pay from II to III per emit,
on the inverfment,
TB.Y l»KH
iiOt'iVTr OOA’08.
«
*•
4*
(tl’V
4.
“
“
CirHOOIe
“
Interest pa}able Send Aonuill} in New Voik. For pataphleis
and luJ(/i uiutton, sdures!
SA.M*L A. CAY’LOKD & CO.,
.
llrokors in
iSV«toru Secu^itios,
823 lliiifl Street, St. Louis, Mo., rnd
33 WhU Mrc8f, New York.

The leading machinos were ably hondlcd In competi
tion, and the Exposition was Ibft ieverest test ever
givcu Mwtng mactiines 1 n dilo.
Thesftlec ofthe Amkrican during Ihelast year have
rained over 100 per cent., and the factory is rtnmlng
day and niglit to lltl Its orders. Thegrcat demand fur
themaoblties Is an evldenoeofthelr popularity and nsctotness t and those wbe uoe then invariably give them
the preference.
n^Seiid or call tor circulars and samples of work—
Agents wantedln utioecuplcd Territory.
B. DEWET. Qenarsil AE«ni ftor Huw
EnEfiMtil* Em WsMhUiirioiB

In Unity, Feb. 8, Henry Bacon, of Clinton, to MUb Llx*
xie Billing^, of Unity.
In AugustH, 8th fnst., Edward G. Storer, of Augusta,
to Fldom M. Sawtelle, of Sidney.

MAINE

m,

P

BAFi! And PHOF1TABI.E

*'Tho Judges do hereby declare (IiaI Iho SewingMaehlno that exhibits (he greatest novelty, advaiicenicnt.
and Impmvcmoitt, does the gi'cntest vnrtcty of nscnil
work,equal In conslriic(|ftn, workinnnshln nnddi^sigft
to any and nil others, Is tho Amcricuii Button-llure,
Over-seaming and Sewing Maciilnc."

Born.

InBurancc.

L

Vipjor,

9VfTI iLOtUU Fa^ciDAtloD or Soul Charming, 4(K)pa«
ge4 by lleibi-rt M'lniHton. 11. .4- llor to it»e this power
(«hlch all poB<fS.a)nt will, Dlvtoation. l>tilrltusll’<tn, Sorceries,
Demonnio/y, and a thoDsand othrr wondris. Pilce by m.il,
bl.26. In cloth; paper eoT»r fl.Wi. (S pv ireeto avenltonly.
9I.0(^ monthly eaNly made
AddtMS i'. \V. KV.rN^, Pub.,
41 8. 8th Street, Phi adelphk, Ph.
4w3d

» O r D I K u s .

INVESTMENT

s^ ro/ultty Ohl VU n'*, fiatt A’Art/m. Spt\dn*^ Burnt,

BB. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
AND

EIITJ you Inv* n Sfiivc rnmldning snolhing anrt
liciiling propci'tloe, with iin dniigorou! ingredIt'nt. A ri'inedy nt Imnrt for (be nintij'pnlii! and
nrlioN, wotinde nnd hnilars to which ifotli Is holr.
In more oaeilv npplleti ilnm mnny other romedle!,
Dover prudiioinir a bud olIVct, but always relieving
p;iin. IiDWPvrr eovorc.
It la propnrod by Minn Stnnjrr., who has used It
11 JicT own oxtpiislve irontmont of tlio tick, tor
iK’-Tr’y twenty yo:u*i«, willi ureni eitcccas.
Tlic prtiu’iji i’l tliHcfieoH fur w'hlrli this snlvo l! rocommt'iidi’tl nre. C?iW>lainn. Ithnnnat\im^ /*i7et,
J'rrcr .Vorca. Ft lout. PimpU*, Friinipthtt^ Sort
Fftrt, Barttfr'it JlrK, Dfa/nrtt, Botlk.
Corns, JtiU'H of Ju^rrtit, Ctinctrt, Toothavht, AVirfu/if., Sore -Fippli't, Bafdnent, .S'?ro//rt» Brftmtt,
/frA. Srutil j/rntf, Ttfthiuff, Chapped //atuft.
Cult, /’rn/jsM, Ctvup, Cnukcd IJptt ana
Soret tni ('hild/yn
It never loti! to enro Uheumntism if properly
npnliod. IJnh it on well with tlie hand (line tlmcii
II il.iy. Tn Mt’vt’T.il rnne.a It Inm rurod paUled llmlia.
VorPUrn It lian licon dUroYer(?d to bon euri* rem<nly. IVrflona that linvc been nOliolcd for yenra
have been rolloved hy a few nppileathma. For
tiprlnn It work'* won'dcTK, nllnyinu tiiu iunammation
nnd qniellnK ihn patient. Fur ('happed Jlandt it
prtiilnceis a enru htmicdlatoly. Let ihuec with Salt
Jlhrum obiiiin tldit Halve, nnd apply it frectyMiiid
they* will tl.id it Invalutihlc. It Im unod in ciircs of
StTfifula nnd 7’//niora. Cijncere Imve been cured
wltli it. Tiu'l»o>t K'llve ever ii.veiit»’tl for Stroflen
pa'caxt ami Snre Mppht. No way iiOiirlone. lint
euro to iillbrd Tcllcf. Sore av lIVoX* /.yes*--Hub it
on tin* liiln rrently, <inc(‘ or twice a daj’.' Cures denfnesH ))y pnttlin; in tliu oars on a piece of coltoii.
Ki)r F-tou^ ihN l.s fupei’ior to nnything known.
For 'Piinidm tlii4 aels llko n cliarni. For Burnt
ninl SiultlH. apply the Hidve nt once mnl it glvo!
iminmliatu relief. Fur Old Soret, opply oiicu •
dav.
Foil Houses and Catti.r. —For Soros or
Bruises on TIors(>s or Catllo tills Salvo is invalimblti,
nnd lias asioni.slilng effect in enring scratclics on
horses. This Balvo has worked Its own way into
notoriety, and Is a safe and sure remedy for all the
nbovo niinieiits.

turn the hair gray: fitber of
them dlspOM! it to fiU olT pre*
maturely.and either effvnt 1<
The house of Samuel Rice, at New Mills in
UDilfhtlyand unplpestiDt to
behold
1>B. ATKa^Bnonram*
Gardiner, was burned one morning of last week
mato ■kill buR proilureil an
between one and two o'clock and n-as entirely
antidote for Ibete defcrmitlrs.
whloh ba! won itmtitude for
Consumed, Mr. Rice perislied in ihe fiaines.
him frptn multitudei of women
^nd men, nu Haix Visior
He was a man aimul
.years old, aiid when^
aotrifinmen reproduce! toel
last seen was going'towards the shed where ii
hair: and alwa^!'restore! to
faded and g'^ay hair Its natural
is supposed the fire cauglit. The cimrred re
_
o •■offWlththegloMandfreebmains of Mr. Rice were found beneath the rums nM! of youth. The crmparaifveiy lew bald and gray bends,
of the"' house about 9 o’clock the next morning. that we DOW 8<-e,are those who bare not yet dlscoverei the
yirtuesuf AfBR’b Hair VJUua fur renewing (he IiNir. The
The value of the hbuse wliich was insured for fresh and youthful hair we see on older beads In often the
product ot his art
If you are di!6gured, or made old.austere
$700 is not known.
and ugly, by gray hair, restore Its yo jthful coIor,'and wi h U
yuur fMatuiea to tbelr original softnese and agieeable ex>
The Cliine.<e workmen at Norlli Adams, pressioD.
Mass, celebrated tlieir new year last week.
As an elegant drefsiog for beautifying the Uaii, It has no
Tlify spent tlie lime visiting one another in a superior.
PREPARED BY

luMKniATBi.r.—If every farr.iiy know the value of
Miss Sawyer’s Salve tliey would linmeillntely purchase a
box and never bo without it. if your Druggist is out of
tills Salvo and neglects to keep supplied, send seventyfive cento ns directed In another column, and sny you saw
the ndvertiaemont-in this paper. Not'among the least of
the iuvaliiablo properties of Mtas Sawysn’s Sacvk are
its beneflciiil effects on the luir. Rubbed on the scalp in
five or six different parts it promotes tlie growth of the Irietidly way, and having their pictures taken
liair, prevents its turning gray, and on bald spots, it pro
duces a new giowtii of liair. No lady should be without to send home, a custom quits us social and
this lnvnlu.»ble article *s an indispensable cosmetic for saiisilile as any (ibservcd in this coiinlry
It U
KadbL’i^S^l^limT.^^^^^^^
in per-

lie ;

Hair

TO

The Mtnttox fc Faxmir, an eight*pags weekly piirfr of
forty-sight ooiumiis, so «bly edited that U ha! a larger clrr«iKttion thtii any otnof sooular weekly north of Rnstoii in New
Kngl titd. is sent to viiton soldiers or (heir widows at ooo
.ltd isr a year, upon receipt of price. Ills thd only paper In
.tmerioa that hi». since iha warbegaa, given soldier! a third
better chance thsr any oiif else
epeelmens !»n( toei
Re
ft rf to pesker lllaliic of Maine. K«-Uot Clsflia, ol Hs»«aehusetts, fcx-Oov. Ward oi New .feiMty, Dr. Ooo, n. boring,
den Hulli’r. ilorare preelv, I’cnJ ndii K. H’nde or anyhodv
tit m New lliiuipshiie. Adiivs! Miaaox & Farmbs , Msnrhestur, N.ll.

H

^ show llieir displeasure at every nttetnpt to u e
any othar preparat’on in its stead. Ever since
its introduction at .St. Louis, at the close of the
j Mexican War, in 1849, it has proved a blessing
I to horse nnd man—curing, with absolute oerJ
I A.
tninty and1___
wonderful
despatch, such equine ^dis-

-A.yer’s

8

Pelng ctiisified Ltila of Choi « Rtsdlng, with appropriate
llio:! 4*nJ Heninrk*, adapted ro the Oenertl Render, to Subscr!*»er!, an J to persotis IntturllnR lu form enile^oas oi
. Agftiia, wp will pay you 940 n week in rash If you wit
Books. 1vol. l2aio. 151 psfps. Priro, 6<»cents. Pent free engage with us at onoi. Kveiythlng fombheil and expense
ky ra«ll on;roo«ipt of th* prici*. I>. AFri.KrOV A Uo
paid. Adoress,
Pubiiohrra, New Vork.
4wd3
F. A. KLr.18 k vO., OharIo(tt,Mleh.

RAIJE CHANGK FOIl AGKNTS.

ISrOTICES.

12

3 00® 3 75
26® 30
12® 15
88® 92
60® 66
40® 46
22® 23

7®

arm HOW »o SHAD,

oases as spavin, ringbone, poll evil, scratches,
' hoofale, &c., and ralioring ami finally removing
| the painful affection* which attack the mutcleli,
on savings banka was adopted. In the House,, sinews and externnl glands of human being.*,
on Tuesday,bill fixing compensation of County ] It is a fart beyond contradiction tliat for all inCoratBissioners was amended so ns to make the ! juHes or complaints of man or quadrupeds to
sum $2.50. The Home says $2001) for .State wliich nn external remedy is applicable, tlio
Mustang Liniment is prcfer.able to every other.
Treasurer; the Senate insi.sts cti $2,500.
On Wednesday, in the Senate, the act re
Don't Hawk, Haivk, Spit, Spit, Bi.o\v ,
lating'to savings banks was amended and re- and disgust everybody wlili your Catarrh, nnd
commiltedi In llio House, act incorporating its offensive odor, when Dr. Sage’s Gainnh
Piscataquis Central'B. R. Co. was reported.
Remedy will speedily destroy all odor, arrfest
An appropriation for Oak Grove Sominary the diichargo, and cure you.
578.
has been voted, but nil ollior similar applicants
will probably be defeated. The act changing
the sliire town of Somerset County hns passed
both branches. The Committee on Agriculture
have voted to report a resolve appropriating
$25,000 for the .State College of .Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, at Orono. Tliis institu
FOn REBTOUING GUAY HAIR
tion has received $88,000 from llio Stale.
TO ITS NAIUBAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
The House if now making a full day’s work,
Advancing year*, sicknc!!,
and the prospect is that ihe seision will close
cAre,dl8<ipf<)intfn!nt,and he*
reMtsry pifidiNposItlon, all
in about a week.

FOST OPPI4/R NOTI(!R—WATDRVIU.R.

I of I
Scl-

A MOSTU to«e)lDtir UnlTervsbCemvnt, ComM*
• y I *9 nation Tunnel, Button Hole Cut cr,aDd otbev arti*
‘lev.
Saco Noftiri Co., 9hco,,M«.
4w83

WHA.T TO

served his country during the late war, being
sergeant in the 4lh Maine, was in sevi nleon
bnttlea without receivina a wound, and never:
before had a seriou.s injury.
|

,
!
'
'

Nciu QVbocvtiscincnts,

New ^bocvti0cment0.

IVlISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

Hr. Morri* Litchfield of Lewielon, who Im"
for some time been soperintendiiiji b portion of
the work at the dam now being built on the
little Androjcoagin river in Auburn, received
by bjeing crushed on
^
Thur.sda
r.sdi^
h ^ was about 58 years old, nhd
Mr. Litchfield

State Ijegislature.

WatervUle Mail.

aud a full line ef

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods,
Altol

THE DEXTER SHIRTINO FLANNEL

Itf«N0TA PHYRIO-ltla NOT wbatlspopaUrixballa
a B^TTB (8, nor Is It Inteiidi^d ns ku<)h. Itlfa South AsteriMU
pleat thatuesbeen used ioraisDV years by the medteii totuKyof thooe eouDlriee with wonderful vfllMcy as a POWMRFUL ALTF.KATIVK atid UNI.QUaLKD PVHIPIIWOFTWB
tfL')OU and la a suteuui Perfvet.Hemsc^/tot all Olfeahia 9t
fhe
LlVffR AND SPr.RBN, KNLluaRMKNT 0# OBBfmRS
TIO.V OF INTriSriNEri. UHlNAUffi UTHiUNM, OA'
abdominal OKU «NF/POVEKXY OH A WANT
OF BLOOD. 1NTI5H ftTKNT Ok RKHITTlWt
PKVKHd.lNFLAMMATfON.OFTMKURF^, ..v
DKOPHY, HLUOOISM OIKOUlzATIpir
OF THN B».(MD, AB60ilsn«B«, TU«
- iMOHS, JAU 4D|CV,9tHH>FULA,
• ; .
DVdIfBPifA. AOOK AND .
ritVRii Oil TUI t
: ; ’
(WNOOMIT.iNT
)

Dr. WELIS’ extract ol
la 4 most perfect, pliarative.an Uaoffui
great Invlgoriinr ani rente ry 1 >r'aii 1-ni

JVRUBEBA.

orfororgauieve kadas elth'lhidr
foregotogcciupliinia

UI OTlU. -Psc W*
. ,

J i;

'r u' n' , A ,.

laronfllentlv recooimeuded t^'eveiy fuinHy aaihohdehoM
lomedy which abeultl bn frttelv (ske* In ell deoaugMantataf
cbe<«ysivni, iti gives heaUh, vigor sod tooe to all the .vital'
forces.and AulttialM and foilUlesBll weak Lymphatic tempee
amenta.
.
JOHN Q KKLLOOO. Platt Pt.. New York.
Foie Af4'n> for Ihe United bUtes* «.
Price One Poller per Lottie. 8rud iurOiropIar.
- Hw3l

KfvpaacqCouiirre^XD i»rub«te4rneiri, «i Avgttftfm wh*

aud

Ofoopd
pd Monday ot February. 1872,

0; TIIAlFd, aUtiilhlriratei
VI^KRT
,l*HkN 8* TUAYBh. Ifttpof MTatMidUe^ln oaM

RT 0; TIIAlF'l, aUtiiliiLfmteroa |hdeeluto4f0t1l-

CA S S I MBS J5 S.
Tbe best lu I

u iiket.

deeeaoed.
having
presented his 0ra( account of adminivIratibB
___________
- prt

oTtbe orlate of said deeresed lor allowaneei
Oapxaio, That noileetlM
leethiTepl
repl bi jgiven threevfvhrAparas
aivcij prloi to thee c• nd
ni" Monday of March uext,inibd MalL
n Wetovritllf
.(batalf perNmetoUfUlad
a uawifMiper prt&tfdtn
^
miy attoodata Court of Prob-$te (hen to be holdea at Argus
la.au’lahoweaffapqir
ganoahould not be all
lowed.
t}. K. BAKER, Judge

OiaiMa aaviM, Ragibtei prptnai

*

I'ltuse call and taaaine at
KBiixxascO>uvTy.r-.l^ Probata t’oiirt at AuguaU, oo (ha
second Mondav Of FebfuaVv. 1872
'IROHOK 0. PKdCIV.tli.aauiin'stra’oroo tbeaotateofSU*
Jf dAh PllHOlVALs Ltte of UaterellU. In mU enuory,
deceased, having preie nted hi* account of edmloletraikn of
tbe oetale ot said dm'eaevil 6'r al iowanra:
OiPBaap, That notice hereof be alven thyee weeks au.ecea
MVely prior to the fourth Mon ‘ay ef March next Ii Ibd Mall
aoewapsperprloled lo Wate vlUc. that all perspiaU*efealed
nay attend at a t’ouri t’f Prohat* then lo bv bulMei* *(,Aogua
to. and show cause, If any, why the sakne abowM not be
•lloeed.
II K. HAKKU, Judge.
ArrisT: OiiABLte llt<r rs. Utgistn ^•retvin.
84
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O. Irl. McEadden’s.

STije

HOW JAMIE CAME

home.

, Ja Fa ESIClDSSNr A CO^Sa

)

Kar, Addle, girl, just come away,
'I'oneh nut a dhh upon the slielf!
Mother well knows
Just how it goes!
Mother shall set it all herself!
There's nothing, to n wnndcrer*s looks,
Kqual to food thnt mother cooKs;
There's notliing to n wnndcrer's taste
Like food where mother's hand is traced;
Though good a sitter's heart and will,
A mother’s lore is better still.
She
knows the. side. to put Ids plate,.
....
She knows the place to put his chair;
Many a day,
Witli spirits gay,
He's talked, and laughed, and eaten there;
And thongh fire yearsI have
lift come nnd gone,
Our hearts for him beat truly on,
And keep n place for him to*dny,
As well as ere he went away;
And he ehall take, ns good as new,
His old place at the table, too;
And opposite to him, again.
Yonr place, my^Addie, girl,shall be;
5lother, yoUr place.
And kind old face,
ni still have opposite to me;
And we will talk of olden days;
Of all our former words and wnys,
And we will tell him what lias passed,
.Since be^ dear boy. was with us Inst^
And how onr eyes liaro fast grown dim
Wbenerer we conversed of him.
And ho ehall tell ns of his fights.
His marches, skirmishes and all;
Many a tnie
Will make us pnle,
And pity those who hnd to fall;
And manly a tale of sportive style
Win,go, perhaps, to make ne smile;
And when hU stories are nil done,
And when the evening well has gon^,
We'll kneel nronnd the hearth once more,
And thank the Lord the war is o'er.
Hark !»there'e a sound I lie's coming now;
Hark, motlier! there's the sound once more;
Now on your feet,
With smiles to greet,
Well meet ■him
* att the opening
(
door!
It is a heavy stop nnd tone,
far for
" one alone;
Too liCATTr liir
Perhaps the company extends
To somo of his old army friends;
And who tbov be or whence they came.
Of course weTl welcome them tLo some.
hat bear re on yonr shoulden, men?
Is it my dnmie, stark nnd dend?
lat did yon say ?
Once more, I pray;
I did not gntlier
■ er w!mt*yDU *flidV
What! drunkl you tell tlint ub to me?
What! druhkI O God, it cannot be!
It cannot be my Jamie dear.
Lying in driuiken slumber here.
It {s,4t t»-, as-yot^have snid;
Men, lay him'on yon waiting bed.
Tis Jamie, yes—a bearded man,
Though bearing still some boyhood's traces;
^hiined with the wnys
eff reckless days,
Fioihtd with tlie winecup in Ids face;
Swelled with the fruit of reckless years;
Robbed of each tmit that e'er endears,
Except the heart distressing one
That Jamie is our only sen.
Ob, mother, take the kettle off.
And set the linm and eggs away!
WliQt was my crime
And when the time—
Tliat 1 shonid live to see this dny!
For all the sighs I over drew,
Ayd nil the griefs I ever knew,
And all the tenrs 1 ever shed
Above our children that are dead,
And all the care thnt creased my brow.
Were naught to whot comes o'er me now.
1 would to God tbat wl»en the three
We lost were hidden from onr view,
Jamie hnd died,
And br tbeirsido
Had lain nil pure and ^tless, too!
I would this rain might fail above
The grave of bim we joyed to k)Te;
Rather than hear its coming tmoed
Upon this roof he hos disp’t'acedi
Bnt, motlier, Addle, come ibis way
And let us kneel nod humbly pray.

I

Exocsks fob not Going to CauBoa.—
PenoDS who stayed nt home from church ser
vices Sunday may find an excuse to suit almost
every occasion in the following list:—
Overslept myself, could not dress in time,^
too hot, too cold, too windy, too snowy, don’t
fael disposed, no other time to myself, look
over my Isllers to write to friends, mean to
take a walk, going to take a ride, tired of busi
ness six days in the week, no fresh air but on
Sunday, esu’t breathe in church, always feel
so lull, leal a little feverish, fuel a little chilly,
feel very lazy, expect company to dinner, got
y bea^^ie, intend nursing myself to-day, new
Mnnet liot come home, tore iny muslin >^dress
down stairs, got a new novel must be returned
on Monday, wasn’t shaved in lime, don’t like
lbs liturgy, always praying for the same thing,
don’t like extemporary prayer, don’t like an
organ, ’lit loo noisy; don't like tinging without
music, makes me nervous; the spirit is willing
but iba flesh is week; dislike an extemporary
sermon, it is too frothy; can’t hear a written
sermon, too prosy; nolwdy to day but our own
minister, can't always listen to the same preach
er } don’t like strangers; can’t keep awake when
at church.
To show the extravagance of - some people,
ladies are nowadays covering pin-cushions, sofa
pillows, and tidies for tbs chairs, with real lace,
soflSciently good to trim a baadkerchief or waist
of a dress. Some of tbs pin-cushions cost from
120 to $30, and the supply is equal to the dsmaod.
Tbe bishop of Sirasburg notified the cabi
net that tbs Holy See no longer recognizes the
concordat as applying to Alsace and Lorraine.
Bitmarok replied that the Emperor of Ger
many will undertake independently of luch
a measure the cliurcli government ot those
provinces.

F. A. WALDRON,

■WA-TERVI

AT

THE

Ware > and Hoorn Famishing Goods.

GRIST

MAINE

WATHHVII.LK’ SIR

MILL,

KENDAIiIi’B MILLS.

-.oii-'
Chlorolorm, Ether or N,'
trolls Oxlilo On* ndmlnistorcd when desired

Glajf lyarffOnd f/uttne Fuvnhhiny (i'HHtto/ all kinds.
Cullerjr a^ PlateU Ware*

S4 TIMPU PLACE, BOtTOE, MAM.
The object In establiebing this Inetitutlon
trus to attain tho greatest perfeotlon in the
preparation, practice and use of Vegetahio
Bemediee, and to seouro a permanent place
■where Famillee, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and euoh rem
edies 08 each might require, without the use'
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greeno has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his sucoess, we believe ie with
out porallcl.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Sorofulo, Catarrh, BroUohitis, Coneumption, Heart
^ ervousness,
Disease, ■Neuralgia, Asthma, Nei
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Balt Bheum, .Canker, Deafhees, Kidney Dieeases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s • Medical Pamphlet, dcsoriptive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
ho sent'fres to invalide.
Address, B. GBBENE, M. .D.,
8d Temple Place, Boston., Moe*-

Oyster & Eating-House,
COAHtR lIRinei AKD WATCS tiaitT.

EUNDALL’S MILLS, MU.

C^liaiidellrra e Dr«rheU| nnd Lampe,
la gree* varle'y.

LACK CURTAINS ANM)

PAINTED SHADES.
REMOVAL.

CoBMiOKS AMD CoiiTAiN FfXTUKKfl ol all kladf.

D It .

A . P I N K II A HI .

A large Ktock of
SU ROEO

Caskets and Coffins.
alwoyi on hand

Of all klnibt, promptly done by a good werknien.
48
Waivrville, April 20,1B71.

mm. So

ISrO. X7

NEWHAXxXi

ST-.

Ftrrtdoor north of Ttrlrk Hotel, where he conllnueco exe
cute ill orders for thoM In need ofdenial rervlceii.

'

[?ii;[E®owig^(L

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Will offer to the public

A FULL LINE

-mmDENTIST,

KBNDALL'FMILLB.MB
Has removed to bin new office.

ItEP.klRING AKD JOBBING

OF

Ininranceand Real Estate Agent,

Felt and Velvet Hats.

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

The Great Drouth of

Bonnet and Hat Frames,
Warranted to givo nfttlsfHctlon; wliloh are selling at
PriesR that CAN'T I’E BEAT.

1871

H

Family can afford toJbe wlilioat iila

baluablt fllibUint.
It clears t Bialn, relieves th* Burdened 83stem, euro
Constipation, Siok'lleadache, Dilllousnosa, and all Humor
and I mpurities of the Hlood.
At a medicine for Children it has no equal.

NEW

T

C. II. Redington.
Ojyposl^ the Express Office. Plidsted's hoUding, Main St.

4 .8

Caskets and Ooffina
At REDINGTON’S.

ARRANGEMENT.

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

OB’ o. T’. Amro

To Females

Dissolutions
Having purobaaed the Intarestofmy Uta pirlnar
BKOTlIERh^ I respectfniy
1 shall continue to carry
on the

in the firm of MAYO
tii Inform
the publla that

Is ready to flu all orders on Pegg
ed Cflf Boots at tbe shortest no
tice possible. Also

BEPAIBINO
done it the neatefet manner at
short not e.
0 r if yL V an t ready made

BOOT Sc SHOE BUSIa^IESS,
The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce,
Where will be found a full assortment of
BOOTS,

BOOTS & BBfOES,

SHOES AND

EUEBERS,

• For Ladies', Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.

Or

I shall endeaver to keep the largest and best selected assortmrntof Ladles', Misses and Children's Boots, Shoes and
ofmostanykindyCalIatMaxweirsandgetthem,for he has Rubbers to be found In Waterville,
got the largest stock and best assortment to be found In tfiwn).
And shall manufacture to measure
and of a superior quality.
ARCTIC OVERS,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
CcngrcM acd Bnckle, Men's, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
BOTH PEGGEP AT^D SEWED.
bb sold low lor cash.
Not. 10,18TI).
20
Almingto do acftsh busioess hereafter, T shall of oourae
be able to give customers even better terms than hereto
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve tnd reeelve a liberal share of public
patronge.
Waterrmp,Ans. 6,d8Tl.
0. F. MAYO

BUBBEB BOOTS & SHOES

THE abovBcKange of business, makealt necessary to set
tle alltheoli accounts ot thefirm, anif allindcbted are re
quested to call and pay tbelr bills Immediately.

CASKET^ AIVD COFFINTS,

All sites always on band. Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood,Flm,
Dlrco and Pine, trimmed in the very best manner and at
EMPLOYMENT.
priJts one half less than at other places. —I wMI guarontee
O energetie men and women, we will give employment that tbat tbe price of Casket and Coffins will be satisfactory.
pays Irom 84 to 88 prr day. Business strictly honor*
Extra L»i
‘
•rgeSiies always
on hand.
able, and will pay In every city .town and village Send stamp
for sample and partteulars,an(l go to work at oneo. Addiose
HOBE6 AND SHKOTTDS.
J. LATHAAI A <;0.,
I will say to all in need of any goods in my line that I wii
203 Waolilcgton Bt., Boston, Mass.
sell them at sneh prlcesai will defy oompetlHon. and you wll
be aatlrfled that yn« get the full value ot your money.
Just examine and Judge for yourself.

No. 76 State Street, opposite KUbv Street,

HATE a first class workman who thoroughly nnderifnndr^
his business, and I will furnish Caskets and Coffins of alP
rises and kinds trimmed and lined In 4Wvory
SkMl.WEEKLY LINE.
th • satisfactory.
• '
at.............................
prices that will be entirely
I will furnish th*
On and after the IHth Inst, the fine steamer very same kind of Caritets that Is sold In dngusta and*
irae.
.Dlrigo at.d Franconia, all! until further no- other towns, for less than,one half wbot they eharae.
Extra
” • sixes
*
always
*
on *hand.
Robes
‘ Rfid BhrouJ
J,.
lice run os followfl.
26
C. H. KEDINGTONfLeave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 6 P. M.,and leavo Pier88 E, K. New York, every
MONDAY and Thnrtday.at 8 P M.
The i Irigotnd Fravconiaare fitted with fine aceommodttlon6 for passengers, making th is tbe most convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and >li Inei
AS CBKAF
Passage in State Room 66 Cabin Passage S4..Mealfextra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, llalifiix,
*
8t.John,mdd All partN of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freight to the Steamer as early as 4 P. M.,on they
Ab at any place on the RlvW.
day they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX. Galt's Wharf, Portlandt.
CAUTION
89
J. E. AMES, Pier 88 B. R. New York.

^fRf*T CLASS

Three Ply8,Tspl8try. lugratn, Hemp , Straw. OllCIoths,&o.,
&o., &o. Bugs, Mats, Carpet Lloing, &o , &o

PATEI?TS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WORKlTlENt

CARPETING,
CROCKERY,

EDDY,

OF

A

having procured two

Of every description.from the best Parlor Fuitn to tbe sninlb
est chair.
Lounges, ed Sofas, Chamber Puits, Caneand Wood Chairs,
Hal Irees, Whatnots. Marble Top and Walnut Center
Tab , Extension Tables, (Valnutajlah-aiul
Co rsinut, French and Cottage
Bedsteada.
And ever hiny kept in tbe best Furniture Stores.

8 €0 BY ALL DRUGGI8T8 THROVGHOCT THK
%VORLD.
French China, Trenstone, Fignred and Plain: a’so common
White and Yellow ware, Cnspaders, Flower
60 CENTS.
PRICE, .
Pots, Vases, &c,
SHABBY AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, Tassels, Cord, fkc
ULASS WARE, new and beautiful designs at mete nominal
Sta
on intheb'ood tends to produeu nins-tenthi of
prices.
be diseases “ flesh is tbelr to.^* This, however, is obvlited TABLE CUTLERY, silver Plated Ware. Rogers* best.
fWiraotiT DRSUTATiMQ the system by admlDlstratlng La MATRRijSEB, Hair, Sponge, Wool, Husk and Excelsior.
SPRINR BEDS, various kinds.
ban's Catbaetio Fatract.
FBATHEKS, all grades.
L\MPS and belongings.
M IRKOitS, all sixes.
Mirror Plates ret Co o raer.
All goods used in Hoosekeeping sold at drouth prices, so
EOOMOMT IS WiAtTB.—A bottle of LATDA *8 CATQAR
tbatall thI nking of getting married D'Cd not hesitate on ac>
TIC
RACT will pteserve the health of most families for count f prices.
an enlire yesir. All the Brnggliits haveit.

R. H.

SOLICITOR

BOSTON,
IrCwittoD , wHI leava upper depot at 10.46 A. H.: tower depat.
FTBR an extensive practice of upward of thirty yearf,
<10.45 A . M , vie Augusta.
oontinnesloeaenra Patantaln tbe Unted Btotes; aleuin
For Hangorand east and Skowhegan, leava oppar depot at
Great Brltlan.France aqd other foreign countries. Caveata,
4.58 P.M.,lowardep.n at 4.62 P.M.
,
>
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and eait, upper depotat Speclflcatlonf, Aaslgnmants, and alt papersfor Patents a zaeut*
7.10, A. H .
<
I ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Reaearohes mode tw
Night Express, with sleeping car, for Beston,via Augusta, determlne the validity and nllUty of Patents of Inventions,
haves lower deimt at 9.15 P M.
) and legal and othex advice rendered In all matters tonohlng
the same. Copies of the claims of any patent furolshed by
Trains will be doe Irom Pottlan d and Boston ot'ppper de MA
AAA
MmI M m-m _ m Am m mm Mm. m Im VI-mmL
^
dollar. AAsstgnmentsrecordedin
Washington
pot at 4.53 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Expreai, mlttlngone
~ Agency
---------- -in the- ifnj..............
Unlled Elalea poofesiea superior
from Boston at 5 A. M.dally,except Monday.
| (Vo
Mixed irsinsfrom Bangor at 6.80 P. M.
| fhellitlea for obiatning Paienta, or ascerfatntng the
Freight trains lor Portland via Lewiston, leavas oppir patenlably of Invenclona.
depot At 6 A.M.. and tbrongh freight tor Boston, same d^t I All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,,
atOlOA.M. Lower depot for Poitland, via Augusta,at i.46 and the uanal great delay ehere,are here saved ioventon
A. M.
TBSNriONIALS.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depotat
I regard Mr. Eddy asoneonCe moat capable andeneceif-1.85 P. M., aud through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
fnl practitioners with whom 1 have bad offiolil Intercoorae.
From Pottland via Augusta,Ibwer depot.1.60 P. H.
CHARLES M.AS0N, Commiooioncr of Patents.”
EDWIN NOYES, Bupt.l
L L. LINCOLN, AisH Supt
Nov. , 1871
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they can
not employ a man more comprieni and irtisiworihy, and
morecapableof putting thelrapplleatlonaln a form to teenrr
forthem an early and favorable consideration tl the Potent
BOSTON^
Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Oommisc loner of Potbttts.”
The new and superior seagoing Sleomera
Hr. B.H.Epdy hosmadefor me over THIRTY epplfce------- and* MON'
•"'NTttBAL, leaving tionsfor Patents.haring been uccessfut In almost every case.
_______JOHN BK00K8,
been fitted up at great expense as iollowi:
Such unmistakable preof of great talenc and ability on his
Leave Atiuntio i harf, Portland, et 7 o'clock and India part, leads me to reccommenoA IL Inventors toapply^ bioLto
Wharf, Bortou,every day at 6o'cIock, P. M. (Sundays ex procure their patents, astht j may be sure of bavlng Ihe
cepted.)
msst faithful attention bestow Ion theit coses, and fit very
reasonable Oharges.
.. r .t, t
Fare In Cabin,...............il 50.
Deck Fare,......................1.G0.
Boston,Jan.1,1872.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”
Sept 11, 1871.
L. BILLING *

WM. L. MAXWELL

C. H. RTGDIlSraTOISr,
FUIffilTURE

N

AMERICAN AMD FOREIGN PATENTS.

won

All Rlghtp Again !

proved a «eTer6 blow to ma y,|bi]t Ipsteod of 'despairing
and moving to Aroostook or out west,let all say we wiU
give old Kennebec count) one more crtal.
fiDtlme keep It before the f eoplethatthey
buy of
as

LATHAM’S

RAILROAD.

1

on tb« river AT IsOWK^T PRICKS.
Feathfir3j Mattreihes and geddin^f ; Crockery^

CENTRAL

over
Winter Arrangement - • 1871 - 2.
L ALDEN'S JEWELRY
STORK,
Thanew line of road battvaan DanvlUa and Oumbarland,
will be opened on Monday the 18th inst, andean ond aflar
? opp People’* Nat’l 3nnk that d^te, trains for Port] and and Buston, via >new rood and

F n n NIT ti n E.
A Sr.t cUm .(ock of the .bora ron.t.iltrit on hand. Which
PATtl.OR i^KTS^lUIr cloth, Itep snd Terry. OIUMBER .111^ sold it the lowei-t llTlnR rate.
8KT8—WnlDUt Chestnut and Pine. LoungoBi Mirrors, nnd
rcT-niveus a oaii.
sit
tHnlng'rootn Furniture.
Thi! b«U mflortment of Tnpoifrr, Tlirva PIj, Ingutn,
Ilvm,), Straw,anil OllOluth
IB. So msi'^®

'pnE Tenth Volam.of Wood'. llaD.sn.tD Maoiiis. begin
X with January'72. Its regular cnntrlbntors Inolnde Hor
ace Grecly, Gall Hamilton, Thos. K. Beecher, Br. Dio Lewis,
—
t •• James
•
---------- OA-----Dr. —
W. —
W. IHall,
Parton, eto. Harriat Beecher
Stowe,
Brick Pnmery, John 0. Saxo, MaJ Oenl. Kilpatrick, PatroHnm V.Nasby, etc., write lor It occasionally
Terms, One
Dollar a year* In clubbing, three first class periodicals are
^vewfor the price of one of them The most liberal Premium
*>11* * '------------------.t----LSst ever pubUsbedho periodical
fe more-------flreqoently
or flivor*»bly mentioned by the press. ■' Wood’s llonsehoid Maga
xiuelsoneof tbe monuments of business enterprise which
mark Ibeage."—(Methodist :ome Journal, Philadelphia. Pa
“ It hos been Improving ever since we knew it—s good criterl*
on for ih*> future.”—(Courier, New .Market Canada.
R is a
marvel of cheapness nnd first class quality combined.”—(New
York Times. Specimen copy sent tree to any address.
8. S. WOOD fc CO.,
80
Wewborgh* N. Y.

9

in

DELICaTe BlfiMBr-

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7* EifdleoU fftirbst',*
D”R.Boston,is
consulted daily^fo r all dlsesus'iheidant to
the fern ale system. Prolspsas Uteri or Falling of tbs Wofob ,*
Fluor Albus. SiippursfibB and other Sfebstrusl Dswaagements. are all treated on new aitdpathologlcalprlncIplM.aod^
speedy rellergUaranteed In a very lew dayt. 86 InSariably
certain is the new mode of treatment* that most ebstlante*
complaints yield under it, and tbe afflicted person toon re’*
joicesIn perfect health.
Dr.Dowbasno doubt had greater experience, (n the cure
nf dieewesof women thau’aoy otfavrirhyBlcliii In Bdalon.
Boarding accommodation for patients %ho may wish tO stay
in Boston » fow da^s under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, having confined his wF^s attention
to an office practice for the rnre of Private DlBeases and FemaleComplaints,acknowledges no superior in the United
States.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or tbsv will uoi
be answered.
Office hours from 8 A, M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, July 25,1871.
lyff

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES
TUB undersigned fet hla New Fariory at Crommett’s Mtlls,
Waterville, fa making, and will keep constaollyon hand all
tbe aboveartlcdesotvarioni sixes,theprloesof which will be
found as lo<v
the same quality of work can be bought any
where in tUb State. Tbe Stock and workmanship will be of
the first qnalitv,and our work is warranted to be wha^ it is
ted (to Of.
represonted
Our Doors wlllbe klln-drled with DRYIlEAT, and not
wit/fi »teum Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, Angaat,1870.

O.F.MAYO.

46

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
P AINTINO,
ALSO GBAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING

O ^ R D S 1

XGr . H .

E fe T ir
■ 1. .
Order*
In i"e above line, in a m nner tfmt has given ratisfostion to the beft employed
for a period tbat lodlratrs
some experience In thabuxsiness
Orders promptly atfondvd
toon application
at ‘ shop
-rr-------- lathi*

ALL KINDS.

Alain GiroH,
opposite' Maraton's Blbok^
WATER yiLIiB.

^BEAR IN MIND,

Wedding,

-A-il are invited
t call and examine the
For Baauty of Polish, Savins Labor, Oloan*
llnMS,Durabllity A Oboapnass.Unequalod.
IIKHIUX or noiiTill.i!«s laiTATiox* under other
names, hut rosombllng ours in obape and color of wrapper
inteiiiled to deceive.
Till RINIKS BVS rOLISirHf-lVIA, for stovc dealers'
use, at twelve cents per iiound-4wenty«live and fifty
pound boxes. ''Cheaper
**Cheaper thoiii
tboi any
------other Bulk Polish for
iiuthing."
TUB RIMNa MUST U'XRKR PESnU-No Nhorpcnlog
Ch4iii» and Diirable^siipetwodcsotlierarticiesfo^urposa,
TIIR HIMlkU HUN BleAlK LKAU LUBKIUATOK. P^raxIeO,
bearings and mschioeiy. Lasts six times os long oi oil
olone. S3 lb. and 501b. boxes, 10 cents per lb. Try It.
, MORSXBilOS., Prop’ra., Canton, Maaa,

Ye who want

Job

IPrintingJ

KA'SWVor PLAIN — FINE or COARSfe,

IN MEBOBANTB* BOW, MAIN -T.,
OPPOaiTX SSTT ms KIMBALL'S STOBB'

now on exhibition,at

The

Mail Office,

L

BILL

• Traveling.

No One Should Fail to See It.

Of .UOatUty, Stjla and Pric

Business,

20

Tags,

FOR

8A.LE

AX’ THE iriAIE. OFFICE.

Tickets,

Or To Let.
I10U5B of the late Ivory Low, Esq..on College street.
will be sold on easy terms.
If not sold, will be let, and
possession viren tbe 8th of August.
_
July 14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, EX'K.

&o., &o. &o.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Done in the nratest atyl e and ot (he lowest rates,

T

be

THE RICHMOND RANGE.

fOO WII.I, FIND the larse.t and belt *elMl«d «tock of
. Ladies’, MiBse*' and Children’* near In town,
AtO. F. MAYO’3,opp.the P.O.
At The

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.

Mail

w

Office.

“ COMFORT

With its late well se'ected additions of olioioe

hti noTed his

MXJ 8 I O

STORE

A

OUR STOCK OF

NEW

Howe Sf.wing

LAMP

Plano Tuning.

Demorest’s ^Patterns.

‘Patterns for the Million,”
eomprlilDg all the Uletl and mart d.ilrabl. *1,1.1 for
LADIIi’ AND OllltlLDlIBNS’ UHltSSiM.
Thai, pattvtn. at. nllablu, out with pranlalon Id tho bi«l
iitylea,an<t adapted to the se»dnn. LaiiesHire Invltel to call
and eKsmlne
and desoilpllons.
• illustrations
illu------ ----------------Mr*. WiUUms li Agsnt for the

JIwj Wilson Bexvinff Jiltohine,
Ik. er*t Mid oolr Find CUh Low Pri.Ml Sawing Uuhin. j.t
‘‘Drap.F«A”
olfci«dhailDFlb.“''
*,*Booniion Main81 ,on.doorbalDW ^pla’* Bank.

and Ikt

£ PLUS ULTRA,
A NEW GLEB BOOK,

N

Compatiy,

A

N. C. FRENCH,

«:ano

AS taken n ahep on Pemple Street, near Main, nnd ta
ready to nuawer all orders for

(£ar)]cntcr lUotk, Bmlbtng, Btpatring,
lobbing, ^c.

aooompaniment.

BlatksmitI) anb ^orse flijotr.

SAUPLB OOPIkS MAILED FOOT PAID, POH f 1.60.

J. L. PETERS, 59a Broadway, Hew York

ST* (rKlsl *tUali.a gim to ooUmUhi tad ooDTsyanctag.

IAS reaeved
fitomtbe
WMt
WaI.eviU. vllletei
B~ud
bea ten
ShopWaterville
on Freni to
Blraat,'formally
oaen...

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS
In lafall. TarMy.at
J. F. ELDKN’e;

r-... AF..' ...i-

10
.W
Sltf

sAdMa

------ ------------------------------------ --

... _

of

Roolhby, whara
nbaie ha wU
nUl oorry on Iba bush
niadby N Boothby,
Bkokoalthlng ana Uoira«*thoalng
Anpik m or AU In noad of thU Kind of work ■n Inrltod to o*ll, and •ir
fclo*. trill b* tonnd mtuUaap^..
GOODWIN, WAIT k IBBaOSON.
Itol
f<*,toBb.r3
'86, ISfl*
Lawtalpn, Malar-

WANTED,
iXPWtnqioED 8mat ikonebe.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
N'OTIOB is hereby given* abal tbe tabirlber bis been duly

'appointed Administrator on the esUkn of ALBEUT
BURRlLL. late of Waterville intht oonniy of RennsbiCH
deceased, intestate, and has nndertaXentbat trust by giyifig
bond as Ae law directs. Ail persons, AsTefors,liavlBJ|
mends against lbs estate of Mid dsresssd ar« derired to mlDlt
theeame for avetlement; avd all indebted to sold estate are
requested to make immediate payment to
Jan 23,lb72
88
kVEHECT B. pyUMHGNP..

LADIES;

jsaeit.

rOU esngotapsIrpfNew YorkBootsaf

House Carpenter, DravghUman, and Builder

H

LECIURE

TO ■^oxTosra-

TY WRINGERS that ws can offer at good bargafiis
---------------ilKADaR.
ARNOLD
ft :
Kihnxbxo Oudnyt.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, dn tbe
fourth UoQday of Jinuary, 1671.
,.
,
.
HUaONA L. burns, Gnardlan of 0HARLK8 E. IbURNS*
RODNBY T* BURNS, and NBLLIB BURKS, of OirO'
ton,in said County,minora,havingpetitloiied for liesust lo
sell at publle or private sale, (he following real estate of yalA
wsrds,thepreeeedstob« placed on Interest, vli; all UiiO inter*’
est of sold wards in the homestead form or AbrsbM Burhsv
Ute of OlIntOB, dsorued, subject to the widow’s right of dow
er therein:
Ordered, That notice thereof bsglven thiee wssksiucesi^
slvsly prior to (he fourth Monday of Feb. nezt, lb the Maltr
anewepaper printed 1 n Watervili«,thatallpersons inteieStett
may attend nt n Court of Pro hate than t obe notaetiktirinstw
andshow cause, if any, why the ps-aver of sold pcUtioni
shouid'not be granted.
U.K^JIUKBR,Jn^e.
Attest; J. ^-ryORARDS, Reglstfr*jpkfl^siB>

P

of

One of the best eompanies doing business in the country.—
Every policy ie regiotered in tbt Insuranoe Department of the
State of New York, and secured like tbe circulation ot Notion
Conghs, Colds, Cronp, Whooping-Oongb, al
Banks, by pledee of Public Stocks; will tlio take risks in
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &o.
tbe Uartfoid and Etna Fire Insuianoe Companies on favorable
i •
‘Is respectfully
...............................
Patronage
solicited.
A cold If ntfiected slldom falls to reralt lu obstinate dls* terms.. P
Waterville, i uguet,,1871—6
JOS. 1*RKCIVAL.
of the longs. Thlstemedy when used according to dfreettons will break up ...........................
the moat ae*ere- eold
In
a
single
nlgbt.
. - . tinkling
.. - In
it will enre your cough aud allay that unpleasant
.WANTED,
tbe throat; and Is tbe best remedy for colds, croup and A LL (he money due me for goods sold; as Ihavepsedof It
whoeplogcough In children, It if so pleasant to the taste, /V and can melt to good advantase to buy mor^goods a
and yel eo active In Its lesults. It truly works like magic.
caab prices, and give my customers the advantagt ofeub purWM. J08I.YN h 80N8.Barton, Vt.,Fropriitors.
hcares. Don’t forget to call.
poM by all dealers in medicine.
,
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWBI.L.
GKO. 0. GOODWIN k CO., Boston, Mass. J W. PER*
kins It CO., and W. F PHILLIPS k 00.,
BmSO
• Portland, Maine, General Agents.

and will endeavor to execute It promptly nnd In n workmniillko manner. He la ready to contraot .for the erec
tion of buildings, &o., end having hod considerable ex
perience, he Is confident that I.e can give setisfaetion to
Pries. •I.BO e.cli; SIB p.r doaen.
tie employer*.
,
,
Dbaughtiko AND DFeiOHiNO done, and Plant of
Wherever the “ KE PLUS ULTRA" QLRi-BooKhna Bolldings fumithed at reasonable rates.
been introduced, it lies keen prouaunoed auperior to all
Waterville, Sept. 29, 18T1.
IStf
other works ol Its kind. It 1* the lorgeat, leteat, fiiieet.
tnd only oolleollon of new Glee* and Querteli, nearly all
ALVIN B. WOODMAV,
of whldh have Piano Aooompanlments, ad lib.
with'

( Btmtmttr /}

SPBOIAL AGEN

North Amerioan Life Jnsnraine

0. H. 0IKPBNTRR, WMerrllle, Hr.

S.

Terr LowMt Fcieei.

Novelty Wringers.

Life Insxircunoe -figenoy.

T,HB subscriber has been appointed
the

OVERS.

^Y^ht»Jai_lree.lT.d ill oaao. nfth. e.I.hrilMNOI’ni.

At MAXWELL’S.

Pianos tuned In a tborongh and faithful
manner by the subscriber. Orders left at the
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, WatervlUe,
promptly attended to.
M. 0. MlLIilKBN, of AuguaU.

Machines,

Mrs.
W, Wri.i.iAsis
loformi the Tiadles of Waterville and vicinity that she has the
Agency of Madame Demorest's

TIte Neateit and Choiceit Work,

ARCTIC

R Hen, Women and M isxes, lelUng cheap,
At HA^Wfftyfl.

P___________ ^_____________

A SAFE AND 8PERDT REMEDY T9R

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

YOU Wll.L KIND

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots
TO ORDER,

MITRIO’S PATTERNS OF QARUKNTS
Addiea

nnusnally large, and tothoseabent to bnlld orrepal^, w
shall offer aztra inducements.
ARNOLD & MffAPKH*

Of the best stoek and at the lowest prices,

Wl icb will be Bold as low «■ can be bought elsewhere
There are advantage* in buying ear home.
Also a large stock of SHEET MUSIC MUSIC BOOKS, etc,
Tbe celebrated
Elias

AND

J. P. ELDF.n’8,

and 8HAI.L UUSIOAL INSTRDMBNT8,

and

CHANDELIERS
GOODS
Just received at.

Pianofortes, Organs, fHclolironsr

Type,.

N* O T I O E .
Particular attention given to (he minuGioture of

to Peel. Lyford's Brick Block, neailyj opt>oslto bis former
place of bnsIneMiWhere he wlllkerpa
stock of first class

New

BOOTS.”

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD
ABRANTSlt a. pore and white a. any Lead In the world
dold h
AKNOLb A MtA'DKN

HARDWARE, BDILDING MAbTERlAlS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and 6l«sii,

RDMOVAD
FEW more of those Comfort Boots,for ladles.
At MAXWBLl'1.

.

o highly praiHd by those who h.To used and aMd to auf
SWood.ABNOLP
pua all other Store* yat farebted, for either Cool <.
A MJtAD It, Ageate

AND irct a pair ef Gent's fine band made Shoes.

G. H. CARPENTER

HE^BS t

ARNOLD &, MEADDB'S.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dr Thayermay befoundat hisoffioeorst his borne oppo*
site the Bap^t Church except when absent on professional
businees.
>
Deo., 1871.

Address,

0 RIE N TA L.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
orrioi

atr.oi iM raiaix sues,

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
la grsat vaihcx, at
J. F. KLUEN8.

.

DENTAL OmCl,

jTlour, (®taiu, illcal, ifeeb,

urniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

1872

,

PALM EH,

AND GROUND ri.ASTER.

Attorney and Oomuellor at Law.
WATEBVILLE..................MAINE.

DR. G.

DIALEIfl IN

X,I.E,.

16

fell.

LAWRENCE & BLACKW.ELIv,

No. 2, Bontolls Block, Main t.

IIT WII.L M. CAnLKrOlf.

CoMK, mother^ ^ot Uio kntllo orit
And put the hnm nnd cgg^ to fr^*;
w)in(‘tliing to ont,
And mnkc It nont,
To pIcHiio our .InmloS mouth nnd oyc;
For Jnmif onr only son, you know,
The rest tnive perished long ngo!
He'tt coming rroin the wnrs to nlgtit,
And his blue e^'es will spurkle br ght,
And
smile will pi»*;
ph*y right tree,
‘ ‘ his
‘ old
*.................
Ills old, jloved h 'me ngiiin to sec.
I sny forh! *twns n curhu* filing
Ttmt •Tumic
.* • wns not maimed nor killed!
Five were the years,
With hopes nnd fears.
And glooir.y, h(»pelers t din^s filled;
And mnny n nighti the pa-^t five year,
>\e've Inin wiUini onr cottage here,
And while the min stonn enme nnd went.
We're thought of Jamie, in his tent;
And ofTered many a sil"nt prnrer
Thnt God would keep him in His care.
1 snv for*t! 'fwat a onrions thing
That .famie wns not mnimeU nor killed!
Five were the rears,
With blood nnd tenrs,
With cruel, bloody buttles filled.
And many a morn, the pnst five yenr,
We've knelt around the fireside here.
And while we thought of bleeding ones,
or binning towns, nnd smoking guns,
We*vc thought of him nnd brenihed a prnycr,
Thnt God would keep him in His care.

^aterHUc,

Kendall's Mills Column.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

miscelt:.a.ny.

ittfltK....

:

Just Published, in a SraledEnvelope- Price slzcents.
49
O. r. MAYO'8* opposite the P 0.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Badleal
Cure of Spermatoirhoea, or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary
A NEW 4SLEIGH,
Fmlmlons. Sezual Debllltv, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Nervousuess, Consumption, Epilepsy, sod Vita;
snr
lU'.l. iu.d, (br Ml. OBBSP. Inqulra of
Mental and Physical Ineapsolty, reaulting from Self AbuM,
K
.1. r. SLDBN.
As.,—By ROBERT J. OULVKHWELL, M. D., Author of tbs
Grsen BMk,” Re.
, *
The world-renowned author, In this admirable ^ture,
AGENTS WANTED.
clearly proves Dorn bts owo ezperienoe thiri (he awful oonsequenoeof Self-Abuse may be effoetually removed wlt^ut POB PATBNT UITALIO SBTB STRAND WBITI WIBV
0L0TBK8 LINE, inevimy oouuty att44p«B ^bs btate
mejlclnettand without dangerous surglosl opeiatloni,bongies,
■
^
.. oflbred,
____ affording a
a mode of ears of UoIbs, to whom liberal terms kill
ingtium.nu, ring., or ootdl.1., pointingI out .1
at oDoe certain, and effeolual, by means of wblcb every suaer’ chance to makwgobd pay. Address with oUmp
ImSl*
OHAB.
1
LUCE,
WatsrvUls. Ms
sr. no matter what his oondition may be, may curs hlmrslJf
cheaply, privateJy and ladloally. THIS LMTUBE WILL
PROVB A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
SERGE
LEATHER BOOT.S.
Sent, undur aeal.tn a plain envelops, (oany address, post'
ob Lull*. **d uiuM,i.iUDg low
paid on rscilpt of slz sen's, or (wo post stomps.
,t MAXffBLL’S.
Also, Dr. OulverwelPs
Msrilogs Guide,” prieo 85
ofuts.
Addrsssthspubllahsrs,
18
OUAB. J. 0. KLINE R CO,
WANTED IMMEDIATXLY.
tBT fl»ur«ry,lVbw Ywkk,Post-Ofllos9oz 4l,ft8ff*

y

A

F

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
BATE . mta who aodontuid. SnltUng nnd trtnmliw

ud OoBu In tho rorr bwt n«nnn, *nd I wlO
IMil' 0**.t*
tb«n*t piloM thnl oannotfiU to i*il.ly ortr, bod,.

J. V. VLDBN.

n BBT OLiUS WOBUIAK tob.Mo«,«lf Bcol.ud(»
AAnjput
t«b. obnrgrlni
chnr,. In » en.|OM rftop. _____
WH. L. WAkWKLL.
16,1871.-1Stf
NEW

CARPETS.

BmuHAiI Pattoraa, *t

-

J. V.

'

